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To tlio Brothrou.— Did yon got tlio circnlnr Icttor
aud tlio tract coiicernnig Miniatorinl BoliofV What
are yoQ doing about it?
Who w ill Iiolp nn bring
reat and jieaco into tho evening of tlio aged and'in
firm among the minieterg of Joana Oliriat?
Clarkavillo, Tonii.
R. R. Acreo.
Jaac ofoaod A good mooting at Ooutor Point acliool
honao. Tlioro woro ton couvoraiona. Had a groat
crowd at Auburn Snuday. Oollectod |20 for niiaaiona. Proaolicd at Milton Sunday evouiug. Col
lected $12 for miaaiouB. Brotliron Opkley and Raikoa
are into a great mooting tbia wook at Round Lick.
G. A. Ogle.
^ ^
..

TR U STIN G .

iiv c. K. ^v. n.
I know not what awaita mo in life ’a way,
Nor bow ita path w ill trend;
Dark clonda may aometimea aliade the glowing day,
Dread, fearful donbta portend.
But I ’ ll not alirink in faltering nnbolief.
E ’en tliongli tlio way bo rongli,
And lead tlirongli gloomy valea of tearful grief:
Ho gaidea! itia c a o a g lil

New Series, VeI.e.
It was a body of ' fine looking English gentlemen,
and one mnst be impressed with tlie dignity and
piety of tliese deacons as tliey como with the preach
er from a thronC||f grace. After a word of prayer
a Iiymu is annonneed, an old hymn,
“ A ll people that on earth do dwell.
Sing to the Lord with rheerfnl voice.’ ’

And yon slionld liave board them sing. I do not re
member that there was an organ or tnuiog fork, but
tho people sang w itli the Spirit and tho understand
ing. Ono man stood in front, and, with a strong
Eaoagh to kaow our Father!a grace o’orralea
voice, led the people in praise. Tlien followed the
.ilAl tliinga in Iioaven and eartli,
reading and prayer. By this time the preacher was
And by their briglit or dark for glory acboola
Tlio Boala of heavenly birtli.
_ getting a strong liold upon me. Very soon after he
commenced praying I found myself weeping like a
Marietta, Ga.
Had good aorvicoa at Wliito'a Crook Saturday and
--—
------ -•
•
child, and sayinir "A m e n ’ ’ like a Methodist. The
Sanday, tlie fonrtli. Four additioua, tliroe of whom
A S U N D A Y IN L O N D O N .
Spirit o f God loaUy seemed to be directing the whole
were baptized Snuday morning. F a ll Snudayworship. I was melted and mellowed as I have per
achool. Bro. J. J. Baldwin preaclied for mo Satur
HY KKV. A. U . IIOOXK, I>.D.
haps never been before. He knows bow to draw
day. He aaya wo linvo tlio boat olinroli lio known of
I was stopping at tlio Montagne Mansion Hotel,
near to God and to take yon with him i f yon have
—no oxceptioua. Ronnd up for miaaiona the fonrtli
wliioh ia jnst opposite the British Mnsenm entrance.
any inclination to go. His sermon was grandi. bnt
Sanday in Angnat.
W ill como up w itli our apporI
could
look
over
and
see
this
imposing
structure,
so
his prayer impressed me as his sermon did not. It
tionniout.
W. N. Roao.
rich in itself, bnt for richer in its contents. -Oh!
fed my sonl. I sliall never forget one sentence.
Rockwood, Teun.
wliat a iilstory of natnre, science, art, literature,
After praying for tlie wayward boys, ho continned
Pay Day ia Coming.— Lot troeanrera of clinrclica warfare, government and religion. The gates are his-petition thns; “ And, O Lord, have mercy upon
amLAnaociatioua^romomber that tlio lOtli of Angnat
open and tlio entrance is free, bnt I mnst not go onr gay, giddy, feather-headed g u rls .T h fiK fr'fra s
if pay day for onr hard working missiouariea. Do
there to-day. It is Sanday, August 17, 1902. How
a fascination abont his Scotcli pionnnciation and his
shall I spend my Sunday in this the chief city o f the simple faith which carried me away into'Jtlie
not wait nntil wo aro forced fo borrow money to pay
them before yon aond in tlio contnbntioua wliicb yon 'English-speaking people and of the world? Some Trust. A t one moment I felt like hiding away in
wonid not have hesitated, bnt wonld have decided
have in liaud. Yon mnat remember tliat we have
the depths of hnmility and again I would feel like
at once to go to St. Panl’s, or, if possible, to West shouting the praises o f God. One of the deacons
iacreaaed onr pay roll by ouo-tliird over laat year.
minster. I Iiardly licsitated' myself, bnt I had no made the annonneemonts, and it was done in devont
Oh! that I knew some way to aronse each Baptist of
style. Ho read a letter from the pastor, which was
idea of going to either one of these places. My
Teuueaaoe to rognlar gifts to miaaiona.
also very spiritnal in tone and which manifested a
heart, my ambition and my body woro all ready to
W. C. Goldoo, Cor. Seo’y.
deep interest in tlie welfare of the chnrch. This
make ‘ ‘ a bee line’ ’ for Spnrgoon’s Tabernacle. That
We have jnst oloaod a very graoiona mooting at sacred place meant more to me than any edifice on deacon called tlie annonneements “ tlie intimations.’ ’
Philadolpliia Charcli, conducted by Pastor R. J.
the otiior side of tlie water, and I was so glad that I
It wonld be a great blessing if the annonneements
Wood. Bro. T. R. Davis preaclied throe times and could see tlio lionso which was so famous in its
conld all be made in a way which wonld inspire de
Bro. J. L. Morrison ono time. Seven were baptized
votional rather than critical feelings on tiie -^ rt o f
spiritnal history. It was raining, of coarse, as it
to-day, among tliom -an ‘old sister in her 04tli year
sometimes does in London, bnt tliat did not keep the hearer, and this time it seemed to me to be a
and a man about 40 years old, who bad ouoo been a
real part of tiie worship. The collection was for
back tlio crowd. We were ratlier early, but there
Methodist. Tw o wore received for baptism and two
the “ npkoeping of the house," and as M cNeil said,
was an immense congregation already assembled,
were received on examination, making eleven addi and it gradnally grow larger nntil I suppose every
“ I wonld rather contribute to the upkeeping of this
tions. A dozen or moio aookora were in tho altar
house than most anything I know o f.’ ’
seat was taken. Tlie people came in tlio rain. I
at the close of the mootiug-'-n sad sight. Cougroga- Nowj -as-to—that—8erHK»,—I-wish-tliat I might re»—
Bssnro yon they did by the Iinndrods and tho thou
tiona wore large and attentive.
We praise God for
port it, bnt it is nnreportablc. I conld almost im 
sands, and tlio tide of enthnsiasm was great. Tlio
his blcsainga.
y
A. O. Montague.
Tabernacle is largo, bnt not so largo aa I bad expect agine Spnrgeon himself, tlionBli I nnderstaud tliat he
Sorby, Tonu.
.
ed. Like so many other edifices on that side, it is is quite different from tiie great and good man, who
for so many years was the Tabernacle preacher. I
so well proportioned that one'does not realize its imLast week tliero was a flue mooting at Oabnm
mousity. There was sometliing abont the place believe McNeil gives the most vivid descriptions o f
Creek Cliurch, Forty-seven oonvoraions, tliirtyany man I have ever heard. He makes yon see his
which at once inspired.my confidence and devotions.
aeveu accessions to tho obnrcli, six of them being by
picture in the most natnral way And tlien he bnms
I
tlionglit
of
CIiarlcB
Spnrgeon
and
of
tiie
great
God
letter. Tlio oongregatioua were immense— seeming
wliom lie loved and served witli sncli joy and glad his message right into your sonl. Hig. theme was
ly too largo towards tho last. This revival stirred
cpucomiug two rather obsenre charactetj’ mentioned
ness. I knew this iionse was not bnilt for show,
the eominnnity for several mlloa around, tliongli tlio
in the twenty-tlilrd oiiapter of Second Samuel. I
meotiuga wore oouflued to five days. But it started but especially for tho worship of the Alm ighty and
mnst confess that they were almost entire strangers
for
tlie
glory
of
Christ
the
King.
The
people
who
off like a meeting a week old. Bro. J, T. Early did
to mo, bnt lie gave me an introdnetion to tliem
tile preaobfpg—and—eondnoted .-tho—altar examiafla.— came were not attracted by the architecture of the
place. It was not attractive, 'i'liey wore not there wliioli I sliall never forget. They were ShemmaK"~
Tile iieoplo responded beantifnlly. As I listened to
and Beuaiali, and lie presented them as men who
to liear tlio mnsio, becanso .tliere was none of tlio
his powerful sermons and appeals and witnessod ills
zeal and conrngo in storming tlio castles of sin,. I ■ kiuiT nsnally "einpldyed "M draW^'TSlOWd;' "In tWa: ::.wisn"XfiadlLmtaLkB:l3taiiuoT lu'tbo imutar
when it was in demand. He draws largely on bis
— had"t0"tbTuk"obbn8i00alty~thBTdie-ia-an-Sr-W^.-B.--U. . hooso “ a song service’ ’ would have felt ont of place.
imagination, perhaps too largely, but his sermon was
preacher boy. I f all that has been given for minis Thomas Spnrgeon, “ Sou Tom ,” was away on a va
one of pconliar power, and it was an inspiration to
cation.
It
was
a
Bonree
of
regret
to
me,
as
I
was
terial odneation liad produced only J. T. Early,
mo.
ample remuneration would liavo been made. Soon anxious to see and liear iiim. John MoNeil was the
Tliat niglit I wont to liear Gausanlns of Oiiioago.
as Bro. Early preaclied ills first sermon, oondneted supply for that Sunday. Promptly at 11 o’clock he
Ho WHS annonneed to preach at the Oity Temple,
appeared.
He
was
actually
dressed
like
a
man—
the first service, and tho bouediotlon was pronounc
Dr. Parker’s olinroli. This was, of coarse, while
tlie only preacher I licard preaoli witliont a robe.
ed, some o f the leading brethren came to me, and
Dr. Parker was still living, bat lie was away, and
He
wears
a
fa
ll
board
and
is
not
very
attractive
in
with mnoh feeling, half langli, lialf cry, said: “ Yon
Ilia end was fast approaching. 1 had heard him in
personal appearance. As be entered from the rear
always bring ns a good man.”
“ H e’s all righ t.’ ’
America several years ago and was greatly obarmed
of
the
bnildiug
he
was
accompanied
by
the
deacons
I never saw clearer evidence of tiie H oly S p irit’s
w itli his wondorfnl lecture on' ‘ Watolies and Olooki. ’ *
o f tiie clmrcb, wiio came and took seats near liim.
IKiwer and presence.
Cl- hi. Savage.

A
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I was quite anxious to hoar him on his own throne,
but such wore tlie circumstances that I had the pleas
ure of hearing an American preacher on a foreign
shore instead. I was quite early, as usual, but it
- seemed a little strange to find the doors closed and
guarded by policemen. No one could enter the door
until a certain hour. By the time that the hour
was up the pavement was crowded with such jiorsons
as were anxious to hoar what he, the great Chicago
preacher, would say. But flually in and poorly seat
ed, 1 w ill take yon directly to him. Dr. Gnnsanlns
is a sploudid looking man and has a strong, ptme-

7. Tliat the souls of the wicked are “ consumed,”
of the soul, holding to its limitless transmigration
“ destroyed,*’ **perish,” etc., in the souse that they
Cicero avowed the soul’s immortality to bo the
are annihilated.
“ desire and belief of all nations.”
The loadois of
Orthodox Christianity takes issue with Mr. Rus thought of all ages have avowed a belief in the im
sell in e ll these postulates.
mortality of the soul. Although tjie doctrine was
1. Mau is not essentially mortal, hut is essentially yet in darkness. Job, thought by many to have boon
immortal. Wo read in Gen. 3:7! **Aud the Loril
the first writer in the Bible, avowed it as his hope
God formed mau o f the dust of the ground and The learned author of “ Do Sonectuto” s.vys:
breathed into his nostrils tile breath of life, and
persuaded, since such is the activity of the soul
man became a living soul.”
From which wo learn
such is the memory of the past, aud the foresight of
that God first formed the bo<ly from the dust of the
the future, sqch are its arts aud sciences and iuveaground; that this, body was dust, aud in duo time
tions that the nature which comprehends theso
trating voice. He did not appear in citizou's clothes,
this body returns to dust. But then God breathed
things cannot ho m ortal.”
And this was written
as did M cNeil, but lie talked like a mau who had
into the nostrils of this body ho had formed and
before
the
light
of
the
gosjiol
revelation
shod its ra
lived in America. His text was,*‘ I must see Homo. ”
**mau became a livin g soul.** So man does not diance on the subject.
Tile sermon as such was somowliat fanciful aud
have a soul, but man is a soul, and has a body.
Our Ixird attributed more than mortal value to
empty, but his concluding application was one of
Man then is a **livin g soul,” not a dying soul. By
the soul when ho said, “ What shall it profit a man
the strongest points I have ever heard from the pul
the direct act of God ho breathed into this body the
if ho shall gain the whole world and lose his own
pit. A fter follow ing Paul in his ambition to reach
breath of life and thus man in his soul nature re
soul?”
Wo have soon that the homos of the souls
the “ Eternal C ity ,” and noting the great struggles
sulted from the iubroathiug of God. This soul is
of men are otorual aud everlasting, and where would
through which tlie A|>ostlu went in order to carry
a part of mau*s essouce. The soul is the real ego
there ho the necessity for an otorual hell without
out the dt-sin> o f his heart, aud how God had told
and this is a livin g soul; so then the soul is im
the souls therein were likewise eternal. The Scrip,
him through dangers to look nixtn the Palace of the
mortal.
Wo deny that the soul aud body both w ill
turos instruct us that death does not change charac
Caesars, and at last to preach the gospel in Home,
die in the same sense. The body dies, in that it
ter, but only condition. “ Ho that is filthy, let
ho said: “ Brethren, we must be w illin g to pay the
ceases to exist as a separate aud livin g entity. The
him iKi filthy still, and he that is righteous, lot him
expenses of a great faith. ”
Pual had paid dearly
soul does not die, in that it ceases to exist ns a sepbo righteous s till.”
A ll orthodox Christians agree
for his vision of Romo aud so must we Jtay dearly*
aiato and livin g entity. The soul of the imiK'uittnt
with the Psalm of L ife in saying:
for our highest success. It had not occnrrtal tam o
at the death o f the body **perishes, ’ * in the idea of
before this time to think of faitli as something with
“ L ife is real, life is oaruost,
having all its hojics to perish. It **dies*’ in the
Aud the grave is not its g o a l;
expens««, but I Si-e it now. I f we ask God to take
sense of ceasing to exist in the possibility of re
Dust thou art, to dust returncst.
ns on to better things we must be w illin g to incur
demption.
Was not written of the soul.”
the oxiteuses of such an ambition. This was a les
Wo deny that the **sonl is the life .” The soul is
Nacogdoches, Texas.
son of very far-reaching significance and very broad
the principle of life eternal, but not of physical life.
application. Wo are apt to pray for things and de Animals have physical life without having souls.
t h e
s t a t e
o f
r o m a n
s o c ie t y
in t h e f if t h
sire things which would not appi>al to ns if we knew
We deny that God alone hath immoitality. Mr.
CENTURY.
what the cost would be. Like the mother of James
Russell makes great capital out of the Scripture that
IIV KKV. W M . IK N O U 'M N .
aud John, we “ know not what we ask.”
Paul did
seems to set fortli this view.
not know either what the cost of getting to Rome
The passage referred to is 1 Tim. 0:10. Mr. Rus
In order to got a just or proper conception of any
would be to him, but I believe he was w illin g to
sell invariably misquotes it. Ou page 7 of the
thing wo must view it from every conceivable stand
pay it all over to the last farthing. That message tract, **Tlie Hope of Immortality,*’ ho quotes', **Ho
point, and see it in the various aspects which it as
rings in my memory now and w ill for many days,
only hath immortality.”
Ou page 8 again, **Who
sumes. So in order to got a proper conception of
“ Wo must pay the exiienses of a great faith .”
only hath im m ortality.”
The verso reads as fo l
Homan society in the fifth century wo must consider
This closes the account of my Sundays abroad. I
lows: ** . .■ The King of kings and Lord of lords.
the
iwlitical.-litorary and religious’ conditions of
leave the very pleasant work w itli many regrets. One Who only hath immortality dwelling in the light,
that period.
Sunday spent in Como .*^08 hot and rather unevent which no man can approach unto, whom no man
1. Lot us notice the political conditions. The
ful, and the two on my return voyage were not mark hath seen nor can see, to whom bo honor aud power
political situation in the fifth century was one of
ed by any feature of new interest. So I conclude
ovorlnstlug, amen.”
Mr. Russell not only does not
general upheaval. In the meantime the imperial
that I have written enough. Before I close let mo quote the entire verse, but bisects the phrase so as
power was growing daily weaker aud its adminis
say that I think it possible to find great pleasure in
to cut off from his quotation the real meaning. God
tration more oppressive and corrupt. The general
the Sabbath day when traveling if wo use 't well
only 1ms immortality dwelling in the light.
Wo
tendency of modem inquiry has been to discover in
and wisely. Many things of great interest entered
all have immortality dwelling in the darkness. The
the fall of that august aud magnificent organization,
into my trip abroad, but I believe the Sundays stand
doctrine of immortality was hidden to the Old Tes
not
a cataclysm, precipitated by the impact of bar
out by themselves as the best experiences of all. I
tament saints. It was only brought to light by
barous forces, but a ppooess slowly prepared and
believe those readers who have followed me throogli
Jesus Christ. 2 Tim. 1:10: ** Jesus Christ who hath
evolved by internal and economic causes. It is prob
the accounts which have been given in this paper
abolished death and hath brought life and immortal
able that the barbarous invasions of the fifth centu
w ill agree that I really enjoyed tliose days so full of
ity to light through the gospel. ”
It had not previ
ry wore not more formidable than those o f the third,
glorious blessings and divine visions. I found a
ously been **brought to light.*’ Mr. R. dwells
which were triumphantly repelled by the Illyrian
Bethel on the sea, on the banks of thb Rhine, in
much on the evident ignorance of the Old Testament
Caesars, or than those of the fourth, which were
Venice, Rome, Paris, Edinburgh and London. And
writers concerning immortality. But according to
rolled back by the genius of Julian and the fero
O, how thankful I was to find another in “ My old
the w ill and word of God immortality was not
cious energy of Valentiuiau.
Kentucky homo,” and then again in “ Dear old Ten brought to light until Christ came, when ho brought
The question why the invasions of the fifth cen
nessee. ’ ’
it to light. It had been existent all those ages, but
tury succeeded while the earlier failed is best an
Memphis, Teun.
it was in darkness.
swered by an ajipenl to the Imperial Code, In the
Many o f Mr. Russell’s following have boon unwit
voluminous enactments issued from Constantine to
R U S S E L L I 8 M R E VIE W ED .
tingly led astray by this misquotation. In my de
Majoriau, the student has before him a molaucholy
bate witli-B. F. Henry, he follow ing the misquota
n r A . j . 1IOI.T, i».i>.
diagnosis of the maladies which, by a slow aud in
tion of Mr. Russell, brought it out clearly. The
evitable process of decay, were exhausting the
No. V .— Immortality.
congregation wore astonished at his repeated aud
strength of Roman society. He w ill see mnuioipal
persistent misiinotation. Wo deny that everlasting
It is not remarkable that Rnssellism should deny
liberty and solf-govorumont dying out, the npiier
life in the Scriptures moans merely freedom from
tfie doctrine o f the immortality o f the soul. It
class cut off from the masses by sharp distinctions of
death, but it moans that our immortal souls have
wealth and privilege, yet forbidden to bear arms
seems to bo the one general principle of this now
been regenerated by being brought in touch with
docrtlno to deny. Mr. RusSell has found that it is
and deprivod^of ail practical interest in public
the Holy Spirit, when wo have everlasting life. Wo
easier to deny this doctrine than to harmonize it
affairs. It w ill bo soon that in a society in which
now see another reason for Mr. Russell’ s attack on
with his belief that tlie wicked shall bo annihilated.
poverty is almost branded with infamy, poverty is
the case of the the rich man and Lazarus by calling
It would bo a hopeless task to annihilate an immorI
f
a
truth
thu„
M,
increasing.and wealth becoming more insoit a parable.
man in hell -did not
qoouce to his other Taf^ariee.
g nt-K olfllicd cliildreu into BlavMyj time pqblio bnildin,,, unifsllwould stand m ightily against Mr. Rnssnil ’r idoi^^of
L il“ y,e
M this w riting A-tract senfont
in tvdocfly; tliat tho 'Borvice on the groat iKWt
a rdlufd proliation. I f tlie rich man in hell had all
by Mr; Russell onittlod .“ The Hope of Immortality. ”
roads is bocomiug disorgauizod.
his wits about him, was able to reason, couvorso.
from which source I gather the follow ing ideas of
A t a timti whou tho froiitiora were tlireatouod it
feel, anticipate, suffer and sorrow, it iu.„nift-wonder the author on this
“Win be fbniiff th at every frontier post is being aban
fully like that part of him that was not buried, but
1. That man is essentially mortal.
doned, that there is wholesale desertion from the
was in hell, being in torment, was immortal, for
2. That the soul is the life.
ranks of tho army, w hile in tho failure of tho free
all that was mortal had perished.
8 That the soul and body both die.
recruits tho slaves have to bo called to aruis. Bnt
Mr. Russell charges that the idea of immortality
4. That God alone hath immortality.
tho nuHcicotifio and inoftioiont financial Bystoin will
originated with tho Greek philosophers. But before'
6. That God confers it on whom he w ill.
ohiufiy attract tho notice o f tlio hiatorioal inquirer.
Plato reasoned or before Socrates declared his belief
«. That “ everlasting life ” in the Scriptures
Tlio collection of impoata in kind opened tho door to
in the immortality of the «,u l. yet more ancient
means deathlessness.
every ai>ooie8 of oormption. The last and deoi)ert
EKyiit liad aroused a belief in tho indestructibility
improsHiou which t^io iuqniror w ill carry away with
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tory shows few examples of an aristocracy more de
voted to letters than to war or Bimrts or politics.
And with all their vanity and literarj- affectation,
tiie groat nobles of tlie fifth century preserve a cer
tain distinction in their loyalty to things of the
mind.
It would bo difficult to exaggerate tho force and
permanence of tho literary influence exercised b}' tho
Roman schools of tlie West. Stylo might degenerate
from the great standards, but tho standards were
never forgotten, and tho passion for stylo of some
sort was as strong under Thoodoric ns it was iu tho
reign of Trajan. These defects of literature can
nearly all bo traced to barrenness of thought and
absence of sincerity and love of truth; aud those
again wore tho direct result of a school training,
tho whole aim of which w’as to turn out imitators
and masters of striking phrase rather than original
thinkers. Sucti is inevitably tho result of that
kind.
character of teaching. Sincerity and tho love of
Bnt tho fifth century closes tho career of Romo iu
tho West. In 47(1 Romulus Angnstulns retires aud truth make men independent and self-reliant, aud
tlie western division of tho emtiiro comes to an end; those make men think independently, and independ
( Idoaoer, the chief of tho barbarians, is installed ns ent thinking is what develops and gives strength to
tho intellect. The fifth century is noted for its lita ruler in Italy and tho course of events has led to a
crarj’ jiovertj’.
momentous climax. Roman and barbarian have
q TI k. rwHginnajnnditions^will next b^ -UOticcd.
com e together never again to^-separate.- The-most—
It seems from n letter of Jerome’ s that tho religious
siiotloss virtue, tho iffost heroic energy would have
condition of tho third and fourth and fifth centuries
availed nothing against tho forces which had underwas anything bnt flattering and wholesome. I f
miued tho civilization of twelve hundred years.
Jerome deals severely with tho vices of tho worldly
There can bo little doubt that there wore in tho last
classes, ho is perhaps more merciless on those of tho
pagan generation men who held a more spiritual
professedly strict aud religions; and it is to tho
creed and had aspirations for a higher moral life
credit of his candor and sincerity tliat he laj’s bare
tlian their ancestors who conquered Carthage aud
with such an unsparing hand tho corruption in,
Macedonia. But they represented a failing cause;
Christian society, even in the inner circles of ascet
they are the roar guard of a retreating host, prised
icism. In some of his descriptions of ecclesiastical
hard by their victorious conquerors. They went
worldlincss and corruption tlie very spirit of Juve
down beneath tho weight of political corruption.
nal is upon him. Aud his consuming zeal for a
3. Lot ns next notice the literary conditions of.
great cause probably made him less merciful to tho
the fifth century. Tho fifth century was one of
failings of his own class tliau a man of tho world
literary decadence. Tho impression ns to tho con
w'obld have been. Y et after all allowances, the
ventional and superficial character of philosophic
picture is not a pleasant one. We fool tliat we are
study in tho secular schools of the flftli century w ill
far away from tho simple, unworldly devotion of
bo confirmed by reference to tho hand book of tho tho freedmen and obscure toilers whoso existence
liberal arts, by Oapolla of Africa.
was hardly known to tho groat world before tho ago
It appears that in the secnlar academic discipline
of tho Antonines. and who lived in tho spirit of tho
of the fifth century nothing deserving tho name of
sermon on tho mount and in constant exjiectatiou of
Mrions philosophic inquiry found a place. Nor was
the coming of their Lord.
thero anything of real science, unless wo dignify by
Tho triumphant church which has brought pagan
that name the strange jumble of inaccurate geogra
ism to its knees is very different from tlie church of
phy, mystical mathematics aud traditional astrono tho catocombs and tlie iiorsecutions. Tho bishop of
my, which is to bo found in tho mediaeval hand
Rome has become a groat potentate, surrounded by

him M he arises from a study of tlie Tlicodosian
Code is,U'“ t B'®
growing richer and more
powerful, w hile the poor are becoming ixxirer and
more lielpless; that fraud and greed aro overywliure
triumpliant, and that tlie Imperial Government, inspired by tho best motives, has lost all control of
the vast machine. Tho modern inquirer needs oven
greater caution in accepting contemporaneous judg
ments of tho character of tlie society in the fourth
and fifth centuries than in tlie first. In tho one
case an age of splendid public virtue, of groat ma
terial advancement, of higher moral ideals, succeed
ed an ago which wo aro asked to believe was a pe
riod of selfishness, frivolous extravagance and fran
tic, unbridled debauchery. Tho Empire was never
so bonofleont and so adored by its remote subjects iu
many lands ns it was under tho sous and grandsons
of tho men who are roproseutod ns the vilest of miiu-

book of Capclla.
Tho Christian bishop of 500 is as much werlded to
tho hterary traditions of the piat as tho pagan noble
of 400. This porsistouco of academic tradition was,
to some extent, duo to the sterility and failure of
original power which characterizes Roman litera
ture after tho first century of tho Empire. The pe
riod o f the S ilver Ago n s distinguished by a brilliant
effort of tolent and literaiy ambition. Bnt it was
a fte r a l l a short-lived effort, aud the barrenness of

worldly pomp and with a jiowerful voice iu the
councils of tho State. Among all ranks of the cler
gy corruption iirevails. Tho evils of seduction and
captation become so grave that in*au edict addressed
to P o p e Damasus (!10(i-884), tho Emperor Volentiniau
I stomley prohibited monks and ecclesiastics from
entering tho houses of widows and orphan wards. It
may bo doubted whether tho law was strictly obey
ed. Alasl tho higher clergy generally seem to have
lived in a very uuovangolical, worldly state and
often-entortaluod at sumptuqua feasts
rates aud prefects. Tho clerical epicure,

mous influence, was so corrupt, it is only too proba
ble that it debased aud debauched tho sox which is
always most under clerical influence. That clerical
concubinage, under tho pretense of tho severest soci
ety, was common cannot be doubted by any cue ac
quainted with tho writers of the time. Jerome is
perfectly explicit on tho subject. On a not much
higher level aro those virgins of tho church whese
licculiar dress is tho only title to tlie name which
they disgrace, and who strut about tho streets nod
ding and lieiiig
Many other sketohos of female character have
been loft ns by tho pencil of Jerome. Tho sot who
justifies her love of wine with a profane jest; tho
great lady puffed up bv tho honors of her house, and
snrronndifi by a herd of sycophants; tho treat lady
who pasBi'S through St. Peter’ s attended by a crowd
of eunuchs, doling out alms with equal parsimony
aud ostentation and repulsing tho importunate widow
with blows, aro all hero. It would seem that the
chnrcli in conquering tho citadel of tho Empire had
lost the purity of its early days. Tho theater and
the circus had been for five centuries tho groat cor
rupters of the Roman world.
In siiito of tho thunders of tho church and tho
ealaniities o f the times, these schools o f crnolty and
lust retained all their old fascination far into tho
fifth century. The games of tlie circus were hold
at Arles as late as tho year 401 iu honor of Marjorian. Y et iu spite of all this corruption it should bo
remembered that there was a remnant who stood
ready to sacrifice evervthlng at tho summons of an
imperious faith. Aud from this remnant came mouasticism. We notice that monasticlsm began to
spread in tho West in tho fourth century. It is said
that about 341 Athanasius carried tho idea to Rome.
No doubt tho corrupting influence of the world upon
tho church caused sincere men to take to mastic life.
But as a matter o f fact mouastioism in turn became
corrupt. Unfortunately when the monks wont into
their monasteries they carried the devil along with
them.
We have noticed the moral condition o f this pe
riod. Lot us in closing notice something of tho doc
trinal strife o f tho period^ _
Tho fifth century was one o f religions conrtovorsy
and internal strife, and is of considerable interest
because of the doctrines involved in those controversities. The Arian controversy arose in the fourth
century (318 or 311)), but continued on through tho
fifth. This was the great Trinitarian controversy—
tho nature of Christ— a question involving tho doc
trine of the trinity. ’ ’ Is Christ divine and equal with
tho Father?”
was tho question agitating Chrlsttndom at this time. Tlion followed tho great Christological controversies. Tho Arlan controversy had
settled thTqueillbn^rtbe“ divin ity and humanity of
Christ. Tho question now is tho relation o f these
two. ” How can tho divine and the human bo
united in one person?” wos the question.

Tho Pelagian or the Anthropological controversy
next followed. U ntil tho fifth century the question
o f the relation o f man’s w ill to God’s w ill had not
come up for serious discussion. But this relation
brought up in a hovel and fed on milk and black
is so central and vital among tho groat problems of
bread in liis boyhood, dovolojiod an extraordinary
religion and ethics that tho circle would bo quite
delicacy of taste in his later years. Ho has the nicest
incomplete withont some attempt at exposition. Like
judgment in fish and game, aud tho provinces aro
all such discussions, it arose out of a jiecnllar envidistinguished by their ability to satisfy his palate.
rongiout and expressed itself through groat men,
Holy orders become tho jiassiiort (o social distinction
each' of whom had a largo following, and both of
and dangerous influence. The doors of great houses
whom, in tho oxigoncles of debate, wore driven to
oiieneil readily to tho elegant priest whoso toilet was
the maintenance of propositions wloh could not stand .
..............t. The clerical nrofesaiou
work. The influence of the groat
tlie test of reason and experience. Tho loaders in
pieces to inspire fresh effort in Roman l “ ®™ture—
for lt was a profession—-so far from Imiiosiug roieem . todntv-boen spent in the M U iant Augusto|i Btralni, furuiSlUMl fupnittos for intriguo and the grat- - this-eontroversy-were-Angnatine and Pulaglni.
gu.itine said man freely fe ll in Adam, and in the
Tt. n ,«v b « admitted that tho culture of the fifth
ifleation of unbridled imssion. The priest was
l i u ^ i s ^ f a fascinating study. ' The IdolatDi of niitted to-the inUmacy of Bnporatl,tl onawflni£a-Ot tlie. in lU s fii *li* freedom aud was utterly undone; ho is
saved by grnoo alone without any OT-oporatibu on his
mere literary form oombinod with iHiverty o IdeM,
world, which was pleasant and lucrative, but peril
jiart. Ho hold that man’s w ill wos not free; that
the enthusiastic worship of groat models withont a ous t() virtue. The passion for wealth invaded all
Augustine was a strong eliaraobreath of the spirit which gave them their enduring ranks of tho clergy. Many wore engaged in amass ho could not w ill.
tor and his influence spread far and wide. On the
charm, immemni literary ambition
^
ing fortunes in trade, while others are begging or
othar hand, Pelagius, a British monk, who in Romo,
power to create a single work of real artistic oxcolselling indulgoucies. They w ill perform tho most
early in the fifth century, began to exhort men to
le n c e - t h i. is not a subject which prom i « . great
disgusting and menial office for some heirloss lady
profit or th rillin g Interest; and so the lltomry re- on her deathlied. W hile protending to live in the change their ways, held that man was morally free.
Ho denied that all men are involved in Adam’s fall.
mains of the fifth century are generally dlsm ^ed to
greatest austerity, they become rich aud si>eud their
Sin, said ho, is confined to specifle acts of tho w ill,
oblivion in a few contemptuous phrases. J o t ti e
nights in feasting and sensuality.
and there is no such thing sis original sin; tho nat
Epigoni deserve a little notice for the sake of t I J
Tlie picture which Jerome draws of female society
ural human w ill is entirely snfflclont to the attain
ancestry, of which they were so proud, a“ d the cnltis so repulsive that w e would gladly believe it to bo
ment of holiness: faltli has become formal a’ld dead;
uro tliey so heroically tried to -save. They m y
exaggerated. But if tho priesthood, with its enor
Hiseven claim some attention for their own sake.

the three follow ing qentnrios is one of the
V “ most
striking factrfn the history of literature, in spite
of long iioriodS of prosperity and good government,
the higher intellect of Romo s e e m s to have been
overtaken by a paralysis, and was totally incapable
of making any furtlier advance. During all that
time no scientific discovery, no fresh native move
ment in Roman literature was made. Tlie force
seems to have been wanting to coucievo and carry to
completion any considerable aud enduring mental
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such a faith shonld give way to earnest moral en
deavor.
The free-w ill controversy thus itatrodnced in the
fifth centnry was not permanently settled. It reap
pears again and again. The views of neither Angnstine nor Polagins were fu lly accepted. But as a
result a semi-Pelagianism was held by many. Augustinianism says man is morally dead. Pulagianism
says man is morally well, Scmi-Pelagianism says
man is morally sick. Perhaps the groat m ajority of
the Christian people of to-day are somi-Pclagians.
80, in conclusion, wo would say the state of R o
man society in the fifth century was one o f political
convulsion and final decay; literary poverty and de
cadence : religions corruption and internal strife.
Lexington, Ky.
Note.— I am largely indebted to D ill’s “ Roman
Society in the F ifth Century” and Shedd’s “ Histo
ry o f Christian Doctrines” for the material in tliis
paper.
A N A TIO N A L C O N VE N TIO N

IN M E X I C O .

The seventh annual meeting of our National Sun
day-school and Young People's Convention was held
in Mexico C ity July 8th to 18th. There wore pres
ent 433 delegates. More than half of those were
from the Federal District and adjoining States, the
rest coming from the more remote districts of the
Republic.
' ....
------------------------------In Mexico there are upwards of 300 Christian
Young People’s Societies, with an aggregate membership of 3,403, also 366 Sunday-schools, with 995
teachers and 13,495 students. What a responsibility
resting upon ns to train these hosts for the kingdom
of the Lord!
The committee appointed months in advance for
the purpose had published a carefully prepared pro
gram, embracing subjects of most importance to
those in charge of the training of the young people.
The papers presented pave evidence of - mature prep
aration, and called forth from experienced missiona
ries additional suggestions of great value to the list
ening crowds.
One of che most helpful features o f the Conven
tion was found in the sunrise devotional meetings
held every morning. Every one needed just such
spiritual uplifts as these afforded. Mrs. Mary F.
Bryner of Chicago was present representing the In 
ternational Sunday-school Convention. She is also
connected with the “ Sunday-school Tim es,” and is
a wide-awake, up-to-date Souday-scbool leader.
The officers of the Convention were appointed a
committee to name delegates to the World-wide Sun
day-school Convention to be hold in the C ity of
Jerusalem next March. Three representatives have
already volunteered to go from Mexico, paying their
own expenses.
Mr. Landay Escondon, Governor of the Federal
District, h u recently distinguished himself in M exi
co C ity by bis vigorous measures to break up gamb
ling and close the saloons on Sunday afternoons.
The writer and two others were appointed by the
Convention as a committee to visit' the Governor
and congratulate him on the good measure of suc
cess attending his efforts, also to assure him that
evangelicals of every denomination, a ll over the R e
public, are in most hearty accord with him in the
suppression of vice and lawlessness of what ever
form, throughout the length and breadth of the
land. He accorded the committee a courteous and
respectful hearing and spoke of the great obstacles
he had encountered, but said he was determined to
enforce the law and establish order at all cost. His
infiuence and example w ill be felt for good far be
yond the lim its o f the territory he governs.
He
commissioned ns to convey his most cordial greetings
and-thanks to the Convention.’
On Sunday night was held the “ Consecration Ser
vice” of the Convention. The immense anditorihin
of the M. E. Church was packed to overflowing.
A fter a brief, pointed talk by a brother previously
appointed, the president of the Convention called
the roll o f States, givin g a motto text in each in
stance to the responding delegates. It was discov
ered that nearly every State in the Republic was
represented. Then a ll the preachers present— 76 or
100 inmumber— were called to the rostrum over
looking the great .congregation ; the consecration

prayers wore ofTorod which brought ns close to the
throne of God. It was good to bo there.
Because of the great oxi>ouse in reacliiug the Con
vention annually, it was determined to make tlie Con
vention biennial, and in the moanttmo “ g i v e more
attention to the development of local Unions and
District Conventions.
The next meeting of the National Convention is
to bo held in Guadalajara, July, UK)5.
J. G. Chastain.
Guadalajara, Mexico.
REV. A. U. BOONE, D.D.

pensable to the neatness and in general to the splen
did mechanical make-up o f the Baptist and Reflector.
8.
I am glad once more to bo in Middle Tennessee!
I spent four years o f my life in Murfreesboro in real
■hard labor, and I rejoice that all that labor was not
in vain. I am always most cordially received and
royally outortaluod in that city. I kimotimes fool
like coming back, but old East Tonuossoo with her
sublime mountains in view, her mighty rivers and
iiealth-glving surroundings, have mo bound fast for
the now. For the present I am making my homo
with Bro. M. F. Jordan, who has always been bighearted and ontonirising with mo. It was a groat
pleasure to meet again my friends, Loland Jordan,
Henry H. Williams, who did not .know mo, and O.
H. Byru and many others. God continue to bless
them all. I was much saddened to learn that Sister
-Jordan* the-mother o f the Jordans, fe ll and broke
her arm. Wo alt hope for her a speedy recovery.
Bro. Reaves, the pastor, has boon called to see his
mother in South Carolina. She is v e ry m
i i,car
many good things o f the pastor.
8. I am expecting to bo at the Concord Associa
tion, which meets at Lascassas the 30th inst. Middle
Tennessee has been giving Carson and Newman a
good patronage, and I am hoping for an increase
soon. I sha'.l be gratified to moot a great many of
those who are interested in the education of their
sons and daughters. I trust wo shall have a groat
Association.
g. E. Jones.
Nashville, Tenn., July 25th.
ALABAM A LETTER.

The eighty-second session of the Alabama Baptist
State Convention has just come to a close after a
most interesting and enthusiastic meeting. A M in
isters’ Meeting was hold on the 31st and the Con
vention WHS called to order on Wednesday, the 33nd.
Hon. H. S. D. Mallory was ro-olectcd prosidout and
Hon R . E. Pettns ap d TTnn
Comci
elected vice-presidents.

Dr. Boone was born at Blkton, Ky.
After at
tending the Seminary he was pastor in Kentucky
from 1888 to 1891. He was then called to tho-jpM^
torate of the church at Clarksville to succeed Dr. A.
D. Sears, and remained there for seven years, doing
The report of our Mission Board was gratifying.
a splendid work, for which, as w ell as for his own
During the past year che follow ing amounts have
sake, he is greatly loved there. In 1898 he accepted
boon received; Homo Missions, #7,143.00; State
a call to the pastorate of the First Baptist Chnrch,
Missions, #18,825.88; Foreign Missions, #13,744 18.
Memphis, where ho is at present. Dr. Boone is a
Total, #!17,851.51. Counting amounts sent direct to
fine preacher, a deep thinker, a warm friend, a gen
the Boards, boxes sent by the ladies, etc., there is a
ial companion, and a consecrated Christian. He is
grand total of #41,828.30. There have boon 10,103
baptisms.
thoroughly missionary in spirit. His churches are
always liberal contributors to the mission cause. It
The Convention has laid out the follow ing for
was he who suggested at Louisville the twenty-five
this year: State Missions, #14,000; Homo Missions,
per cent, advance in our Foreign Mission work,
#14,000; Foreign Missions, #20,000.
which has been so productive o f good. There is no
Dr. Charles A. Stakoly proachod the Convention
better all-round pastor In the South than Dr. Boone.
sermon, his subject being the Golden Rule. The
May he be long spared to us. The series of articles
discourse was a most able one and produced a profound impression.
by him on his Sundays abroad, we are sure, have
been greatly enjoyed by our readers.
About #2.000 were raised for the new dormitory
o f Howard College for fitting up the rooms, and #3 IN T H E E D I T O R I A L P A R A D I S E .
600 for the OrphaDago.
*

We had the pleasure of having with ns Drs R J
Here I sit at Bro. F olk ’s desk w riting “ these few
Willingham. F. O. McConnell. I. J. Van Ness. Geo'
lines.”
I almost envy the editor his throne and
B. Eager and many others, among them a number of
scepter. Sometimes I wish 1 were an editor, but
our brethren representing our roirgious press. We
must bo content to work in another sjihere. I must
were sorry not to see a representative o f the Baptist
not forget, however, to hero and now thank Bro. Folk
ana Roneotor.
for his great patience in suffering my pen thus far.
The Convention took a decided stand against de
I esteem it one of tlie greatest privHeges of my life
nominational schools receiving aid from the State
to say some things I have in gjy heart to say to the
A memorial service was held near the close o f the
readers o f our State paper, the Baptist and Reflector.
Convention in honor o f Hon. Joseph B. QrahauL___
I. I am greatly disappointed. Expected to see the
n r T rp rri I
ww
----- q. uranam,
editor and have a talk with him, but he is on the B
E.
•
ffne. The appointed spoakers were T. M
wing. What busy people, our Folks are! Some
O a lW a y . A. B. Campbell, O. F. Gregoiy and B. F.
times I think our editor deserves to bo pitied, he
comes so near being worked to death, But oh I the
The next mnnHng
oompensation.— Thoeo busy men o f God one of these
days shall wear very bright crowns. They are doing
the
Wedneaday in Jnly___ __
____ :__________
a work the angels ,^ nnot . An.. Finding that- B rS
Tro^,
A
fa
.r
ju
ly
iltii.
^
M
.
Callaway.
F olk was away, I introduced myself to his stenogra
pher (not a young lady— do not think so for a momentj— Mr. Heame.
goyinl and nccomplluli;kl
son of his father. Rev.- 8. C. Heame of McKenzie.
r e s u l t a ,_ U L p r o ^ .
He took me into the composing loom, where, to my
IraddiH
. “ >'OEfIitrrwo backslldew r ^ l a S
groat joy, I found and shook hands most heartily
gro S i
“ i„
‘” ‘"Wh. with others to follow ;
with Bro. F. O. Wallace, foreman, proof-reader and
f
Christians. Meeting congeneral u tility man. I learned to love this brother
on first acquaintance. He is a most affable Chris Lot all who 1
forward for prayer.
tian gentleman, and had one of the most loveable
mothers on earth. She wont down with other dear
ones in the Galveston flood. Bro. Wallace is indisP ilo t Point. Texas.
‘
a .

•-
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N e vu s N o te s .
-<o»
P A S T O R S * C O N F E .R E ,N C E .
NmahTllle.
First Olinrcli-—Dr. Burrows preached in the momi u g on “ The Vino and tlie Branches."
Preached
a t tlie Vino-street Ohnroh at niglit on “ Tlie Invisible
Kingdom.”
Central— Dr. Van Ness preached on “ Judas.”
Very pleasant service.
Seventh— Pastor W right proachod on “ The Holy
Ghost in Finance” and “ Temptation.” Pastor gone
to West Tennessee" to assist in a meeting.
Third— Bro. B. T. Lannom preached on “ An
drew” and “ Going to L iv e Whore?”
Immanuel— Pastor Bay proachod in the morning
-on “ How to Know God.”
Preached at the West
Kud Methodist Chnrch at night on “ Manhood Our

We closed one of the sweetest little meetings I
have boon in for some time last night at Luqkey.
The good Lord throw his.loving arms around five,
ro of these were members of our Reading Band,
go homo to-day to bo in our meeting. Pray for
us.
J. .H Oakley.
Watertown. Tenn.
The Baptist and Reflector has come to mo so long
that it is a part of the household. The good it has
done the world and Tonnosseo especially can never
bo told unless it is road on heaven’ s dome and echoed
from human souls in the ages to come. May the
Lord still be gracious to yon and sparq your life and
give you health for many years to come.
Franklin, Ky.
J. H Richardson.

asking for prayers. I baptized two brothers from
five different homos, making five pair of brothers.
Much good was accomplished above that which can
be told in words. The work done there is decidedly
in keeping with your “ forward movement” idea.
Brother Editor. H olt’ s Comer Church has been
having a long, hard struggle, but God has honored
their faithfulness, as ho always w ill if we w ill per
severe, The church is still weak numerically but
strong spiritually. To God bo all the glory.
W. E. Walker, Pastor.
Santa Fe, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 8.
V tR Q IN IA IN S T IT U T E .

I now have my quarters iu the Institute building
and find it a most delightful home. We have had
ten men and women busy the past week in getting
Prof. C. T. Carpenter of Andorsonvillo, Tenn.,
the house and furniture in order for the coming of
has accepted the prinoipalship of Arkansas Institute
the girls on Sept. 7th. Wo have much yet to do.
at Jonesboro, Ark. The school w ill open early in
Recently Miss Harrigan, a graduate of the V ir g i
September. There is a good building and excellent
nia Institute, who came hero from Mexico, composed
grounds. Prof. Carpenter is a successful school man.
a beautiful ‘‘ Nocturne” which she dedicated to
His school work at Andersonville has been highly
Best Possession'”
Prince Henry and sent him a copy. Only a few
snccessful. There is a great field for the Institute
North Edgefield— Pastor Slieinian preachwl on
days ago the following note was received;
in Northeast Arkansas, and it is believed that an
"Cords and Stakes” and “ The Reward of Running
“ K iel, July 4. 1903.— His Royal Highness, Prince
excellent school w ill be built up under the leader Henry of Pmssia, accepts the dedication of your
After S in .”
173 in S. 8. Fine B. Y . P. U. ser
ship of so good an educator as Prof. Carpenter.
composition and expresses his very best thanks to
vice. Pastor away this week in a meeting.
you for your kind attention.”
Jonesboro, Ark.
S. A. Smith.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Phillips proachod in
[Signed.]
Baron Seckendorff.
the morning on “ Heaven on Earth.”
Preached at
To Miss Lota Harrigan, Pupil of Music, V irginia
The
work
in
Grass
Valley
is
more
promising
than
the union service at the Presbyterian Chnrch at
Institute, Bristol, Va.
•over before. Congregations are excellent at the
night on “ One Thing Lacking.” .
Miss Harrigan continues her studies here this
services
every
Sunday.
I
recently
had
the
privilege
New Hope— Pastor Gupton preached on “ What
summer and is to be a graduate pupil the coming
of attending the Middle Oregon Baptist Association
God Requires of Us.” ' Preached at the SoltUers’
year. Her sister is to be with ns also.
at M ayville. It was quite a successful meeting.
Home in the afternoon.
. Dr. Hening preached a great sermon to-day on the
Rev.
J.
W.
Mount,
formerly
of
Tennessee,
after
Dr. Folk attendn.1 the session ol the B ig Hatohie
subject, “ No Man is Free,” suggested by Rom. 6;8,
preaching
the
introductory
sermon,
was
chosen
mod
Association and preached at Brownsville at night on
“ Being then made free from sin, ye became the ser
erator and ho discharged the duties of the office with
“ Temperance.”
He said that every man
credit to himself and the denomination. The enter vants of righteousness.”
Dr. Van .iTess attended the Alabama Convention
, is a servant, every man has a toaster and his only
tainment
was
royal.
Rev.
F.
C.
Flowers,
of
the
during the week. Reports a very fine Convention.
freedom is the choice of a master. He must have
Tennessee ministry, is their beloved pastor. The
____ The Conference adopted the following;
a master, but he must likewise decide wlio that mas
Association
w
ill
mott
next
year
with
ns
in
Grass
“ T h i s Conference of Baptist ministers of Nashter shall be. The closing sentence of the sermon
Valley.
The
Assooiatloual
Academy
is
located
here,
vitle having heard that it is the decision of our
was, “ Choose ye this day whom ye w ill servo.”
and its prospects for good are very flattering. Pray
brother. Dr. J. O. Rust, to decline the attractive
J. T. Henderson.
for ns, and may God bless the Baptist and Reflector
call to Seattle, Washington, and to remain among
Bristol, Va.Tenn., July 19th.
and
the
good
cause
in
Tennessee.
his people of the Edgefield Church, desire to place
-------- m ■m --------Grass Valley, Oregon.
E. H. Hicks.
S O U L - S A V I N Q IN O U R S T A T E .
on record its great gratification at this decision and
— — —
^
—
express the hope that under the divine blessing the
The cause of Christ, the one for which he suffered
We have about three months time until the i
ministrations of our beloved and gifted brother w ill
and died, is making wonderful progress in this and
ing of onr State Convention. It is greatly desirous
bo oven more fruitful in the future.”
adjacent towns, save at Lewisbnrg. where they have
that every missionary under onr State Board should
beeu without a pastor. for^aQmc^mjinlhs, and our do-. have some special meeting with his church before
K n o x v ille .
sire is that a grand, spiritual, spirited man may be
the Convention at Murfreesboro. There is a sadden
Centennial C hurch-Castor Baxter of Bearden sup
sent to shepherd them. We^note with pleasure the
ing silence from our churches thus far this year on
plied. Subjects, “ Some Reasons Why Paul Was
great advancement in onr dear old Tennessee, not the great question of soul saving. Only two meet
Not Ashamed of the Gosirel” and “ A Dreamer Rea
only in groat additions to the churches and great
ings have been held by any of onr missionaries up
lizing Dreams in the Face of Diftlculties. ”
300 m
spiritual feasts, but in abolishing the whisky traffic
to date. Only two of our volunteer workers have
S. 8.
from the towns. Wo bid yon Godspeed, Bro. Folk,
held a meeting. Are we not failin g because of this
Island Homo— Pastor preached on “ The Redemp
and all that are like interested. We have no saloons
delay ? We have nearly thirty men who have offered
tion that is in Christ Jesus”
Observed children’s
in onr town, but had a struggle to prevent one being
Id meetings at mission points in this State; but
day in the morning. Finished paying for the now
established hero a year ago. But ours was the vic only a few calls have been made thus far. Quite a
parsonage.
tory, and as a consequence we have only seen one number have asked for helpers for September and
Bell Avenue— Pastor Maples preached on “ Tlje
drunken man in our town since wo came here.
October, but this is very late for the volunteer
Superiority of Abel’ s Sacrifice” and “ The TraoGodBrethren, stand to the front in advancing onr Mas worker. Too many churches are patting off their
and Our Relation to H im .’
160 in 8. 8.
ter’s kingdom and in obliterating the saloon from
meeting. When they all come so near together it
Oakwood Mission— Bro. Crow proachod on “ Obeour States. Onr B. Y . P. U. has four hundred peo w ill make it impossible to supply the demand for
dieuce."
60 iu Sv-8.
ple under obligation to read the New Testament the volunteer workers. It matters not what else we
First— Pastor Egorton preached on “ The Joy of
through during the year. Of this number seventydo In Tennessee if we do not reach men with the
the Way to Calvary” and “ Why God Calls a Man a
five have already reiiortod, some of them reading it
gospel it is all a failure. The artlclW in onr rellF o o l.”
One baptized and one approved for bapthrough the third time.
E. Lee Smith.
gions papers seem varied and scattered. Tlie heart
tism. 856 iu 8. 8.
Ewing, Ky.
^^ _______
throb of our denomination does not seem to bo as
Second— R ^ J- H. Crnmly proachod on “ ChrlsJ ia n Development.”
371 in 8.8 . A good session
Just closed my meeting at H olt’ s Comer, Mar evangelistic as it should. There is not enough soul
"o f the Sunday-school Assotdation of Knoxville and shall County, which lasted ten days, beginning the agony. W ill not onr pastors betake themselves to
vicinity was held with the Grove C ity Chnrch.
first Sunday in July. The meeting was begun prayer, and then write an arictle for the Baptist and
noflooto* oot of the fulness of - tlie heart-upoa-someunder sornu discouraging featwree— the people were
C h s.ttsn o o ga .
phase
of evangelism in onr State.
not through with their crops and thought they could
AnoUierJhi.^ag__ W^_have_pnJy_twqL, month
First Ohnroh— Dr. W. M. Vines preached at both uot attend. - But the Lord was w ith -Ufl. in-EOSfor-lrQjn
in which to meet the financial claims of onr work.
liTrVrcM ltoTaiKoand^^^
cougregalidns. H li
the Very beginning, so the jiooplo got interested and
The books of onr Convention treasurer qk^the^^_h_.
morning theme was “ The Philosophy of the Chris the Lord sent a groat rain and the people could not
day of September. What a great thing it would be
tian L ife ” and the evening, “ Christianity’s Mossplow, and by the time the ground was in plowing
i f all onr churches would contribute monthly. It is
to
the
Human
Soul.”
Both
wore
very
strong
‘mndition
they
didn’
t
care
whether
they
plowed
or
age
a sod thing to say, but it is true, there are 1,000
and eminently practical discourses. 368 in S. S.
uot. Bro. R. A. Fitzgerald was with us and did
churches in Tennessee who have as yet sent ns no
Dr. Brangher preached at the Williamette Chautau the preaching, which was w ell done. He very
qua near Portland, Oregon. Dr. Boynton of Chicago
m u c h endeared'himself to the people.
There were contribution to onr work. The pastor may forget
comes for the two next Sundays.
twelve professions and sixteen additions, ten by bap this, but some brother or sister ought to insist on
Second— Two fine services. Pastor preached on
tism and six by letter. There were some peculiari having a collection or on taking down the name of
“ Missionary Baptist Church” from their register.
“ Go, and Do Thou Likewise” and “ The Day of Sal
ties about the mooting. Rarely one came forward
vation.”
100 in S. 8 . D e e p interest among the
and remained at the altar for prayer but what I f a ohnroh of Jesus Christ does not stand for mis
unsaved.
,
, ,-iu
u he was converted. A ll the converts were boys and sions, what need is there for iU existence?
Bro. W. C. Golden preached at the Central Church
W. 0. Golden, Cor. Seo’y.
young men. Only'two young ladies gave their hand
in the morning and at St. Elmo at night.
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M ISSIONS
M IS S IO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y
W. C Golden, Mistionary Editor.
S T A T E M ISSIO N S.—W. C. Golden.
CorrespondinK Secretary, Nashville,
T*®"-!. W. M. W oodcock Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
F O R E IG N M ISSIO N S.— Rev. R.
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Knoxville, -Term;, Vice R e s i
dent for Tennessee.
H O M E M ISSIO N S.—Rev. F. C
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Secretanr, Atlanta. Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree,
D.D.. Oarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N .—
For Southwestern Baptist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
le ^ , address Prof. J. T. Henderson
Jefferson City, Tenn.
O R P H A N S ’ H O M E .- C T. Cheek,
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom
all supplies should be sent; W . M.
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., "rreasurer,
to whom all money should be sent;
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom ail communications
should be addressed.
S U N D A Y S C H O O L A N D COLsponding Secretary. NashviUe, Tenn.,
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.
M IN IS T E R IA L R E L IE F .—RmTJ.
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Browruville,
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
. W O M A N ’S
MISSIONARY
fcJJNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler,' Presirnt, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S
Bckson, Corresponding Secretary, 70a
tonroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
Lude Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Gertnide Hill, Recording Secretary, Na.<ihville. Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland.
Editor, Nashville, Term.; Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304- E.
Second St.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
W om an** M isaio aary U n io n .
The M ill Creek Woman’ s Meeting.
Friday, July 17th. was a red letter
day for the Woman’ s Missionary Un
ion o f Nashville Association.
An
ideal July day, a beautiful iqxit, a
most hospiatble church, a live associational vice-president, onr Corresimnding Secretary. Miss Annie Armstrong,
fine local speakers— what else was
needed for a rod letter day? Through
the kindness of Major Thomas, than
whom no one always stands more
ready to do a good deed, abont soventy-flve ladies, members of tho various
Baptist ohurchos and missionary soci
eties o f Nashville, were permitted to
leave the Chattanooga train directly
in front of M ill Creek Church, whore
a missionary mooting was iiold. Hero
they were, joined by probably fifty
more ladies, membora of M ili Crook
and other Bapistobnrohee-in-the Assuoiation, and a few visiting ladies of
other ohurche*.

groat commands in the Bible, Como
and Go. Sho oliiborntod these com

talked to ns upon a suro foundation
tor missions, rating tho three follow 

mands so as to inoindo the wliolo gosl>ol. To omphosizo tho Importance of
giving, sho had arranged a ribbon

ing rocinisitos in tho order named:
Knowledge, prayer, and giving. A t
the close of her talk sho gave ns soma

chart, tlio lengths o f tho different col
orod ribbons showing tho compiirativo
sizes of tho different races and coun
tries whoto wo ns Southern Baptists
have no missionaries at nil.

chutehes represented. Since lasbmoeting one now missionary society has
boon organized at Qlonwood, a Homo
Department at Dnmplin Ohurch, an

valuable suggestions ns to means of
raising our pro rata of tho amount
asked of tho women by tho Mission
Boards.

Aid Society at V alley Grove, and a
Sunbeam Band at tho Second Baptist
Church, Knoxville.

A fter partaking of tho hospitality
of M ill Crook Ohnrch in tho form of
a boanitfnl lunch and aponding a de
lightful social hour, tho session con
vened again at 2 o ’clock. During tho
afternoon Mrs. Golden, the w ife of
our officiout State Secretary of Mis
sions, gave a comprehensive talk on
tho rccout Southorn Baptist Conven
tion, giving much information to
those who wore not fortunate ouough
to have boon there. Miss Martha
H ill, president of tho missionary soci
ety of Kdgoflold church, made some
fine suggestions along the lino of tho
social feature of tho missionary socie
ties.
Rcjiprts were iieard from tho vari
ous churches. Miss Armstrong again
took tho floor to answer any questions
— those being asked whioh- called
forth from her an explanation of tho

Murfreesboro, one of onr best workcis,
brought greetings from Concord Asso
ciation. Interesting remarks wore
made about tho woman's missionary
work in Texas by a visitor, Mrs F u l
ton of Cleveland, Texas, who is presi
dent of the woman's society there.
The sweet voices of Misses Marga
ret Perry, Pearl Bostick and Nona Ad
cock added much to tho muiiio of tho
day.

ter impressive devotional services the
greater part of tho morning was given
to Miss Armstrong to address the la
dies. Misi Armstrong was received
most 'cordially and enthnsiastioally
by,our ladies, who were auxions to
hear the words o f one whose heart and
life for tho past fifteen years has been
so entirely given to tho great work of
missions.

Her theme was the two

Tho committee also acknowledged
tho g ift of :|I0 for stationery and a
1,000 m ile ticket for use of any' mem
ber of onr Central Committee in tho
interest of Woman’s Missionary Union.
A fter tho singing of a hymn tho
meeting adjourned. '
Mrs. J. O. Rust.
Facts from Above Mooting.
Every moment one soul goes into
eternity.
There are 176.000,000 Mohammedans
and not a single missionary among
them.
There are 8,000,000 Jews, and we
have no miraion work among them.

I f more than two girls are cent into
one o f tho jxiorer o f tho Chinese
home.1, they are frequently killed at
birth.
There are no children's graves in
China. Tho little bodies are thrown
out and ]>iokod up by carts.
Tho religion of a Catholic country
has been called'' Bajitized paganism. **

On Saturday, July 18th, tho Cen

meeting, Mrs. Wheeler presiding. A f
ter devotional exorcises tho evening
was given over to tho Corrosimudiug
Secretary, Miss
Armstrong, who

Southern Baptists are to try to
-I
1
---------^ .uju iion.oi d ollan fo rHome and Eoroign Missions for the
present Convention year. Tho Wom
an’s Missionary Union is asked to
give 920,000 oash.
Quarterly Meeting o f Woman’s Mis
sionary Union of Tennessee Associa
tion.— Tho third quarterly meeting of
W. M. U. of Tonnosseo Assooiaion was
held at Gleuwood Church, Thursday,
Juno *25tli, at 10 o’clock, with sixty
ladies in attendance and Mrs. Ford in

Daring tho morning session tho
wor"k of W. M. U., Central Commttoo
and different branohes of ohildron's
work wore discussed, many ways be
ing given ns to how to interest c h il
dren in this work.
Tho noon hour came nU too soon,
but tho mooting in tho grove was
winnlly as enjoyable, whore, standing
around a table full of tho good things
brought from many homes, a most de
licious lunch was enjoyed.
What
though many wore strangers to each
other? They wore workers together in
tho great cause o f missions, and soon
tho merry word and the ringing laugh
wore hoard throughout tho grove. Old
friends they were at iiartiug,_____________
During the afternoon service the
different missionary fields were dlsens.e.-d, each one present taking part,
and throughout the entire service
suitable hymns, prayers and Bible
readings were enjoyed.

Please jiermit me to
announce
through your columns that tho next
session o f tho Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary w ill open October
1st,—1208, and also to add for tho speojal.benefit of pastors who eannot eomo
to tho Seminary for a complete consse^
that an eight months' pastor’ s course
w ill prove exceedingly valuable to all
who oan avail themselves of the bpimrtunity to take it. While it is true
that tho majority of studenU who
come to the Seminary are men wtio
- have boon trained in colloges, a goodly
number every year o f onr beat students
are those who have not been to col
lege, but who have passed tho age
when they'can enter collegn Q,,rt
come to ns for a single year’s work.
moans tUe young men who can
-fiOTBAnglit to go to college before
coming to the Somlnaiyrand-I-refor

In tho first year of tho organization
of the Woman's Missionary Union the
contributions amounted to 980,778.
This last year, including tho'valub”
of tho boxes, tho contributions wbre
nearly 900,000.
___________________

Home Missions, 9U.h6; State Missions.
9fi; Orphans' Homo, 90; Ministerial
Education, 916; general benevolence,
912. Total, 9126.06.

Announcem ent.

and New Hope churches came forward

tral Committee hold an o{)cn meeting
at tho Conrtal Baptist Church. Tho
regular officers had charge of tho

Neither such abject poverty
such abundant wealth is soon in
United States as in Mexico, but
wealth is largely in the hands of
church.

longing to Tennessee Association hod
contributed to Foreign Missions, 982;

Tho mooting adjourned to moot in
tho fall at Piedmont Church, near
New Market.
Mrs. Hazen, Seo'y.

On a certain feast day in Mexico,
tho lighting of tho caudles for just two
hours cost 1700.

real instiiration, brimful of pleasure
and profit.

now eight

Reports wore read showing that dar
ing tho past quarter tho societies be

tho reception of two now societies into
the Association. The members of
these two societies from M ill Creek

A rising vote of thanks was exteudThe meeting was called to ordei^at— ed to-thopaatorr^rd; Tr1de.“ audlh^
10:16 by the assooiational president,
ladies of M ill Creek Church for their
_ Mrs. Josephine Jordan, who had nr. - xharming-iioapi tali ty.- ^ lT dveiy^ Hue'
ranged a most ezoellent program. A f
left feeling that tho day had been a

are

workers, who has recently moved to a
distant State, onr sincere regret at
her absence from this mooting.

One of tho moat impressive features
o f the day was the beautiful manner
in which Mis. Jordan had planned

■the hand” o f fellowsliip during tho
singing of a fam iliar old hymn.

There

There wore delegates from Sharon
and Rooky H ill Ohurchos, and we fool
sure that there w ill soon bo societies
organized in those churches.

nor
tho
tho
tho
—
•*.
Just tho building of tho cathedral
in Mexico City cost 2,000,000.

and stood while tho other societies
came forward and extended to thym

chair.

By a vote o f tho Society tho secre
tary was instructed to convoy to Miss
L illie Shniihland,.mia - « f
ablest

pxnct place our missionary boxes All ■
There are 870,000,000 idolaters who
in our re^ rts in _tho missionary's
have not 3*et heard tho saving timths
home and tho relation to his salary.
, of tho gosjiel.
Sho also explained tho imjiortance of
There are 2 («,000,000 Catholics in'
sending in reports and that on time.
tho world.
Tho voices of many w ell known work
In tho face of above numbers, re 
ers wore .hoard during the day in
prayer or talks, among them onr valu member that wo have only 140,000,000
Protestants who are to bo God’s mes
able officors, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler,
sengers to them
Mrs A. C. S. Jackson, Miss Lucie
Cunuingham, Miss Gertrude H ill,
also Mrs. J. M. Phillips, Mrs. lioftou
and Mrs. Bowen. Mrs. Edwards of

the

now to those who have not been able
to go to college and who w ill never
bo abio to do so*
The opening o f the doors o f the
Seminary to young wui|^eu who desire
to fit themselves for mission work has
proven a wise move in the right d i
rection. Twenty-four young women
were enrolled and persued studies with
ns during the past session. Some
o f them did work ^n the preparation
of examination papers ranking with
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Southern Female College at LaGrauge,

tho best that was done by onr studouts
for tho ministry. Corresimndouoo is
still solicited with young women who
desire to come to us for this purpose,
and all H'c privileges o f tho Semina
ry are oi>en to them.
E. Y . Mullins.

Q a., for ton yean.
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough of Tupelo,
Miss., seems to bo enjoying a perpetu
al revival ia his church.
late.

Ix n iis v ille , Ky.
am o n g

t h e

A great revival has been in progress
b r e t h r e n

.

at DoQuoon, Ark., in which Rev. J.
A. May of Midlothian, Texas, assisted

Ilcv. O. E. Burts of Blackvillo, 8.

Rev.

0., accepts the care of the church at

J. R. Taylor.

There wore 8fi

That was a groat meeting in Tyler,
Texas, in which Rev. M. F. Ham of
Kentucky assisted Rev. "J. P. Gilliam.

erally owe it to his memory, to them
selves and to their ohildrou to see to
it that this labor of love is done w ith
out further delay. W ill not ono hnndred readers of the Baptist aud Re

There wore 102 additions to tho ohnroh,

flector contribute one dollar each for

72 by baptism.

this purpose at once? Send all money
to Bro. R. M. Boles, Jefferson City,
Tenn., and may tho Lord bless yon iu
thus helping to perpetuate the momoiy of a groat and good man.
2. Tho next session of Carson and
Newman College w ill begin the latter

additions.

Edgi lield, 8. O.

Bov. Terry Martin of Jackson is in
a gracious revival with his church at
Malcsus, Tenn., this week.
Kcv. J. M Amottto of tho Semina
ry at Louisville has accepted tho care
of tho Second Ohnrch, Satesville.N. O.

Tho Religions Herald nominates
Rev. L. O. Dawson of Tuscaloosa,

Br. .Tohn T. Ohristian of Chicago

A la ., to succeed Dr. F. O. McConnell
ns Corresponding Secretary of tlio

leaves for England to bn gone until
Sept. 2nd. Ho w ill do snpjply work

Homo Mission Board.

while gone.
Uev. L. O. Algoo, a licensed Meth

Rev. B. McNatt of thfr-Highland
Avouno Church, Jackson, w ill not

odist minister, was recently baptized
into tlio fellowship of the church at

servo tho Pleasant Plains Chnrcli near
tliat place. Rev. O. L. Neal of Jacksou prouolioil for tliat church recently.

Milan, Tenn.
Rev. W. B. Glass, recently appoint-

On account of tlio State Logislntnro

etl a missionary to China, and Miss
Kunico’ Taylor w ill bo married at Kos-

of Georgia legislating in hohalf of the
Law Popartmout of tho State Univer

,sie, Texas, soon.

sity against all others, the law faculty
of Morcor University has resigned.

Rev. T. J. Watts has resigned tho
care of tho church ,at Forsyth, Ga.,

Rev. D. Tolbert Spaulding was as

to take effect 8opt^ 1st that ho may
enter the Semiuqfy.

sisted last week in a great revival at
B ird ’s Creek Chnroh, near Paris,

Tho First Qhurch. Anniston, Ala.,
has called Its former pastor. Rev. J.

Tenn., by Rev. E. G. Butler of Jackson, Tenn. A number were saved.

E. Raruart^ pf Cartcrsville, Ga., and

Rev. N. W. P. Bacon of Oxford.
Miss., was married to Miss Lizzie
Clyde Shelby of near that place Sun
day, July 10th, Rev. W. I. Hargis offl.
oiatiug. Accept onr cougratnlatious

he is l i k ^ to accept.
Afto^^ a successful pastorate of three
years. Rev. J. A lford Garrett has rcsi^iicd tho care o f tho Broad-street
^horoh, Winston, N. O.

^

He has

baptisms at nearly every service of

It is announced tliat tho American
Baptist Publication Society w ill discontiune tlioir large hraiioh stores and
establish in their stead doiiositorios
for their own productions. Tho branch

A new Baptist church has been or
ganized in I.10B Angelos, Cal., and the
humorist. Rev. Robert' J. Burdette,
lias liceu chosen pastor.

stores didn’ t pay.

Deacon Julius O. 8mith died at his

Tlio iMioplo of Nortli Carolina re
cently mot in a Teiniierauco Conven
tion throe hundred strong. Those
sterling Baptist laymen, N. B. Brough

home in Greenville, 8. O., July I2th
at tho ago of 73. Ho was a very
prominent 'Baptist layman.
Rev. T. M. Callaway of Talledoga,
Ala., w ill supply for Dr. W. W. Lan
drum in tho First Ohnrch, Atlanta,

ton of Raleigh and J. H. Tnokef of
Ashovillo wore loaders in tho work.

Ga.. two Sundays in August.

Rev. Baylno Cade has an article in
tho Biblical Recorder of last week on
“ Has tho Homo Board a F ield?’ ’
Have Onba, Now Orleans. Memphis,
Baltimore, tho growing West, our
vast mountain scot ions and tho negroes

Tho First Church, St. Joseph, Mo.,
has oallod Dr. J. Whitcomb Broughot
of the First Church, Chattanooga. Wo
protest.

Tounessoo needs him.

Rev. JuUeu 8^ Rogers has resigned
ns assistant p.^tor of tho Tabernacle
Church, Atlanta, Go.

all been saved ?

Ho w ill siiend

some, time in Romo City, led.
Rev. Leviticus E. Barton of Suffolk,
Var has enjoyed a very helpful meet- .
inir with his church.

There wore 12

convazaions and four baptized,..... .
Rev. J. U.
---- Iia.,

Wharton of Rnuston,

has been called to succeed Rev.

W. 8. R o u ^ to tho care of tho Im 

.

Tho success attending tho labors of
Rev. Ross Moore in tho First Chnrch,
Pine Blnff, Ark., is little less than
phonomunal: H o rooontly had four
additions and tliroo biipirtias at ono
service. This is a
renco. There liavo been lOU additions
in six mouths.
T h ro e Things.

manuel Cl^roh, L ittle Rook, Ark.
Boya HVward Leo Jones of New
York and M. Ashby .Jones of Rich

1. Tim effort to erect a snlUblo
monument at tlio grave of tlie late

mond are off for Buroi>e to supply six
weeks at Regent’ s Park and Kiugsgnte

Rev. Jesse Baker, D.D., of Jefferson

ohoiches.

snocesB it so rlohly deserves. Dr.
Baker lived his almost three score and

Prof. M. W. Hattton, who has had
charge o f hto Southwest V irgin ia In
stitute at Bristol, Va,, has leased the

to all who songht ^9 make the world
bettor. In purity of life, in splritnal
'power, and in steadfast devotion to
tho cause of Ohristian education, ho
was witliont a peer among us. His
life was a sweet bonodiotion to all tho
people of this mountain land, aud iu
death ho should not bo forgotten. It
does seem to mo that tho Baptist
ohnrohes, tho friends of Carson and
Newman College and tho people gen

City, Tenn., is not mooting with

the

ton years among the people of East
Touncsee, an example and inspiration

part of August. ’ Tills old and relia
ble institution of learning has done
much for East Tennessee and for tho
world. But to its friends its future
is even brighter than its past lias been
glorlons. They feel that its career
of usefnlncss is but well begun. The
absence this year of Prof. J. T. Hen
derson, for many years its offiolont
aud honored president, w ill bo keenly
felt iu college oirolos. Ho has been
connected with tho institution as stu
dent, teacher or president for more
than twenty years and has been to it
a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar
of fire by night. Ho has wrought
long aud well for tho people of liis
native State, and wo all feel like say
ing, “ Well done, then good and faith,
ful servant.”
We cougratnlato V iigiuia on securing for her educational
work this favorite son of Tennessee.
Bat loth us wo are to give up Presi
dent Hondorsou, Carson aud Newman
still lives, aud this must be tlie best
year in its history. No school has
friends more loyal aud they arc in 
creasing in number every day. Tho
faculty are experienced, and wo feel
that President Jeffries has come to
tiio kingdom for snch a time as this,
and that his administration w ill bo.
marked by groat activity and great
aohiovomouts. Lot ovw y friend of
the college do some work for it this

transact,

neither . mnst we fa il to

preaoli the gosiiel to the people. Many
ohnrches do not Invito the Associa
tions any more, and I have heard that
the reason is that they have so little
proaoliing now. Tho heathen need
tho gospel and so do tho people at
homo. Now to have the best meet
ings, wo mast depend not only on the
Lord, but on onrsoWes. T he Sword—
of tho Lord and of Gideon mnst be onr
motto if we would grandly succeed.
I f wo w ill only commit ourselves un
reservedly into the hands of God and
strive to do his work, ho w ill work
for ns, through ns, In ns, and with
ns, and Teunessoe Baptists w ill have
a Pentecost this year.
J. M. Anderson.
Morristown, Tenn.
A Tenneaaean in T ex as.
Again tho Baptist and Roflootor is
on my table. Eagerly its pages are
gone throngh, unoh of it enjoyed.
And I shonld like to say to my many
friends in Tennessee that their every >
forward step is a deliglit to me and
I confess at times I have a homo “ ban-,
keriug,’ ’ lint I am in Texas', aud when
it rains I am stuck. Recent rains
have brightened onr temporal pros
pects quite ■ satisfactorily. I liavo
seen three crops gathered, hot one of
which is what the old “ Nestors’ * call
ed ’’ a good crop.’ ’ I hope to see one.
Onr spiritual and denominational
ontlook is at least liopefnl. Some
differences perliaps exist, and w ill ex
ist for quite a while, but tho “ bittoruoss’ ’ is apparently mnoh loss in the
feelings of the masses.
My own clinroli has lieroioally and
qnito snccossfuUy maintained its nnity
iu fellowship. Individual liberty is
accorded to each member. Tlie rosnlt
is marked. The per cent, of missions
has increased many fold. However,
I meet dlfllcnltios liore I never met
before. We are a “ rustling’ ’ people
— that is, for money. I do not affirm
that a man has a price eitner on his
teeth or his wife, but if he has not
pnt a price on his laud, home or stock
ho would do so “ right now.”
This
is commorcialism. New towns are
springing np, now openings occur,

better money prospects yonder^— half
dozen of tho best members gone. The
year, and wo shall do the people good
])oor pastor has to go fast and pall np
again. This is an aggravation, not
aud fool proud of ourselves
3.
Tho Associational season for tlio nndor the snn, bnt iu 'Van Alstyne.
Well, Forrest Smith, one of Ten
year 11)03 is near at hand— in fact, it
nessee’s native sons, is pastor at Sherhas already begun. The Baptist hosts
inau--my neighbor. Some o f tlie
from all sections of Tennessee w ill
oitio’s pastors have “ ran np against
soon bo gathering In their- annnal
a proiiosition’ ’ in Smitli not liithorto
enconntorod. Smith came from whore
mootings. Missions, denominational
Baptists aro msdodn fact as'well aa In '
edneation, Bnnday-scliools and all of
fashion. Ho lias not forgotten his
tho enterprises foitered by us onght to
early training. It is said
his
r e v iv e a mighty npHft at our hands church, tbongh large aud wealthy, .izdelighted with him. Ho recently, to
this year. Let ns all then labor earn
estly to make those coming meetings ■'thB'dellght'of'tho Van Alstyne saints,
p r e a c h e d soTerJ sermons.------iu attendance tlie largest, in spiritu
There aro other Tennessee boys in
ality the deepest, and in work aocum.
tills great State 1 shonld enjoy men
plilhod for tlie Master the greatest in
tioning, hot 1 shall not farther in*
trade.
onr liistory. And let ns not forget to
I hope, sir, yon may succeed lu sepreach the gospel to the people lu
onring flvo hnudrod students for the
whose midst w e meet while we are
Jaokson University. To those deter
planning to send it to all tho world.
mined to outer oohool out of Texas 1
They w ill bo greatly disappointed if
always joyfully mention Dr. Savage
aud Jaokson.
A. 8 . Hall.
wo do not. We must not neglect tlie
Van Alstyne, Texas.
Lord’s business which we meet to
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DAVID AND GOLIATH.
D avid employed a method that was adapted
to the case immediately in hand. There was
but one unprotected place on the well equipi>ed
giant of Gath. I t was the region of his eyes
and forehead. D avid was wise enough to aim
at the weak point in his antagonist’s armor.
H e took the weapon that would strike the i>oint.
The stone from the sling could of all places be
most effective in this place. The maxim that
we should fight Satan with his own fire has
come.to be accepted as a wise one. B u t is it
the wisest method? Is it not better to find the
weak places in the joints of his harness than to
meet him with an armor which is a fac-simile of
his own? D avid went out to fight, not to be
fought.
H e wanted a weapon to use and not
to be ixiunded. H is armor might have kept
him from being hurt, but he could not hurt any
body. The great generals of history have not
been those who constructed the most impregna
ble defenses, but those who moved with forced
marches and struck consternation by their ag
gressive methods. A n d he will do the best with
his salvation who uses it, not so much for a for
tification against evil, as a weapon with which
to strike the forces pf sin.
D avid didn ’t know how to use S a u l’s armor,
but he did know how to use his own. W ou ld
that all of us could learn to use our own. W ould
that all of us would try to be ourselves. The
sad d ^ e c t of many people is that they are not
content to be themselves. H o w often do wo
I were M r. So-and-So I

would do much for the cause. I f I had his
money or hie position or his ability I would
perform great deeds for G o d .”

he is not acqaintod. The thing for us to do is
to come to Gfod with what wo have and as wo
are. I f he had not some iwculiar work for oaohof us to do, he would never have made us as we
are. H e therefore who is surrendered sincerely
to G od to bo used ns ho is for the purimso G od
wishes, will bo invincible in the task that is sot
before him.

Alas, alas, we

fear suoh would not be the case. The man who
w ill not do much with the little he has w ill not

enjoyed by the large audience.
Moderator
G lass had prepared an onler of business for the
meetings which was adopted by the Association.
One of the most interesting features of it was
the devotional exorcises oaoh morning and aftenioon. These exorcises sorvotl to give a spiritual tone to the whole meeting. The speeches
of Brethren .1, B. Lawrence and W . C. Golden
on State Missipns, H . C. Irb y and W . L . Ahbott on Education, R. G. H errin g on Young
Teoplo’s W ork, T. S. Potts on Foreign Mis.
sions, W . H . Bruton on Ministerial Relief, and
W illiam Thomas on Tomijeranoo were all excel,
lent.
This being the 75th anniversary of the Asso.
ciation, the occasion was commemorated by

L et us l)ownre of G oliath’s weakness. H is
strength was his wcnknoss. H o was a mighty

O FFIC E ,—No. 150 North Cherry Street
phooe N a 1543.

hear men say, .“ I f

do l>ettor if ho bo given more. I f ho is not
faithful in the loss ho will not be faithful in the
greater. W h y should we complain if Qotl has
made us a D avid with the sling rather than
made us * Saul with the armor? The man who
will not use the sling ho is fam iliar with, will
not do well with the heavy armor with which

interesting p ai^rs by Dr. H . P. Hudson and
Bro. S. W . Hampton. W e shall publish the
former soon. The Association decided to get
out fine minutes so a6 to suitably represent its

man and ho knew it. B u t pride and Imnst ful
ness which are the deadly germs that constantly
menace strength, found congenial soil in his
strength and convorteti it into weakness. N o th 
in g is weaker than Imnstful strength. Lot the
church that is now Imnsting of its resources and
gifts take hee<l lest this bo the “ pride that comoth
before a fall, ” L e t every ixjrson who has 1»come coitscious of any gift or iwwor take heetl
that he imssess it in the spirit of meekness.
W e must i>ossess onr strength in meekness and
weakness— a weakness that will cause us to
clothe ourselves for an armor with ‘ ‘the name

75th Anniversary, and both of these pa^xtrs will
be published in the minutes. The Association
adipum ed at about twelve o ’clock Friday, with
singing, hand-shaking and prayer. The next
meeting will bo with the Oak Grove church
near Covington, Bro. H . L . M artin to preach
the intro<luctory sermon. The dinner on the
ground each day was most abundant. W o had

of the L o n l,’’ as David did, and that will make
us go forth to the conflict with the consciousness ‘
that the “ battle is the L o n l’s.”

a pleasant hoine with Bro. Cobb. Bro. H . L.
M artin, the impular jmstor of the church, was
very attentive to his guests.

FA LLIN G FROM G R AC E .

TH E BIG HATCH IE A S S O C IA T IO N .

, W o find the. fpllowing question and answer in
the Gospel Ailvoeate:

This used to lie one of the largest and strong
est Associations in the State. Siirce its division,
some twelve years ago, to form the Mem phis
Association, it has been considerably weakenetl
in point of numbers, but is still one of the most
active missionary bodies in the State. N o w
that the Mem phis Association has dissolvetl to
organize a new body to include all of the M em 
phis churches, some of the churches will prob
ably return to the B ig H a tc h ie .' One of them.

“ Brother Lipscom b: I rernl all the 'Queries’
in the Gospel Ailvoeate. I want you to write
an article on the imssibility of falling from
prace. There are some iMople here who teach:
Once in grace, always in grace.’ Please give
us the teaching o f G o d ’s word alon g this lino;
and give, also, an explanation of H eb. (5: 4-(i.
Here the ajmstlo .tenches that if they fall, it is
imjiossible to ‘renew them again unto repent
ance.’ T o what sort, or class, did Paul refer?
Griffithvillo, Ark.
I. p . Baxter.

Harmony, joinetl at this lost session. It is ex
pected, howevei, that the ISIcmphis churches
now in the B ig Hatchie Association will go into
the new organization.
The Association met this year with the Zion
church, about six miles from Brownsville. Bro.
T. E. Glass was re-elected Morlerator, Bro. H .
L . Martin was elected Clerk, and Bro. R. G.
Herring, Treasurer. W h ile the number of dele
gates was not very large, there was (luite a large
attendance upon the meeting. The follow in g
pastors'in'the'Association were present: Breth
ren W . J. Bearden of Memphis, W . H . Bruton
of Ripley, W . R. Farrow of Covington, J. B.
Lawrence of Brownsville, H . L . M artin of
Stanton, and T. S. Potts of Memphis. Am ong

“ Grace is the favor of God.
It is an excel
lent rule to follow. I f wo are once in favor of
God, we should always remain in his favor. He
tolls how they must act to remain. Adam onjoye<l the favor o f God.in Eden; he forfeited it by
disobedience and was driven out of Eden and
liocame a dying mortal. T hat one example ought
to settle l)oth questions. * I t is a goo<i thing to
.i__
.
.
.
^remain in the grace, or favor, of
can and will forfeit that favor by disobeying
God.,. Hob. (); 4-() refers to the Jews who once
came to Christ, then gave him up and wont back
to Judaism and trusted it for salvatiom rather
...ihou-Christa— W h en one thus turiisTrom God,
there is no provision made for his salvation.”
This is the coldest and most mechanical state
ment ns lo what grace is that we have ever seen.
Grace means the unmerited favor of God. It
means his love bestowetl u]x>n us. Pau l said:

the visitors we noted Brethren A . U . Boone of

(Ephesians 2: 8-9): “ For by grace are ye snve<l

Memphis, B . W . Brown of Bells, T. B. Clark
of the Friendship Association, W . E. Farrar of

through fa ith ; and that not of yourselves: it is
the g ift of G o d : not of works, lest any m a n '
should boast. ” T o fall from grace means to lose

Bethel College, W . 0. Golden of Nashville, H .
C. Irb y of Jackson, W . L . Savage of Jackson,
and R. W . Taylor of the Friendship Associa
tion. Mies Annie W . Arm strong of Baltimore,
Corresponding Secretary of the W om an ’0 Mis^
sionary U nion of the Southeni Baptist Coii.
vention, and Mrs. A . G. S. Jackson, Correaponding Secretary of tlie U nion in Tennessee,
were also present.
On Thursday they held a
woman’s meeting in which both made interest
in g talks and organizotl a woman’s missionary
union in the Zion church.
The sessions of the Association were marked
both by spiritual ]>ower and missionary zeal.
The introductory sermon, by D r. W . H . Bruton
of Ripley, set the key note for the meeting.
I t waa an earnest, eloquent and practical dis
cussion of the mission'question and was greatly

G od s favor, to get beyond the bounds of his
love after wo have accepted it by faith.

Speak

ing of this P au l said (Rom ans 8: 38-39): “ For
I am i>or8uado<l that neither death, nor life, nor ■
angels, nor prinoi2>alities, nor powers, northings
present, nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature, shall bo able lo
separate us from the love of Go<l, which is in
Christ Jesus p u r Lord. ” A n d Jesus said, (John
10:27-29): ‘ ‘M y sheep hear my voice, and I know
them, and they follow me*, and no man shall
pluck them out o f my hand. M y father' which
gave them me, is greater than a ll; and no man is
able to iduok them out of my Father’s hand.”
W h a t does P au l mean in Galatians when ho
uses the expression, “ failing from grace?” Here
is what he means: H e is talking to those Gala-
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tiiuis who had Ixjon disposed to remove, ‘‘from him
tliat called you in to tlie grace of Ohrist unto an
other gospel; which is not another; but there
1x3 some that trouble you, and would jiervert the
goBi)0l of C h rist.”
A fter having argued in the
tliini and fourth chapters of the Eiiistle, the
doctrine of justification l)y faith, he begins
the fifth chapter by saying (Galatians 5: 1 .):
• ‘Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath made us free, and be ye not entanglwl again with the yoke of bondage.” H e add*:
(Galatians 5-4): "C h rist is become of no effect
unto you, whosoever of you are justified by the
law; yo are fallen from grace.” In other words,
it is you who are proposing to be justified by
law, by ob«3diencso to the law, who are falling
from gra«3. Y ou have turne<l away from salva
tion by grace and you are seeking salvation by
works.

T h at is the very plain meaning of the

passage. In this sense it is certainly true that
a groat many ixsople are falling away from grace
now. Am ong them are the etlitor and readers
of the Gosi)ol Advocate.
A s to Hebrews t) :4-(>: ‘ ‘F or it is imix>ssible for
thorn who wore once enlightonotl, and have tasted
of the heavenly gift, and wore made partakers
of the Holy Ghost, if they shall fall away, to reni3W them again unto reitentance; seeing they
crucify to themselves the son of G od afresh, and
put him to an open shame.” T h is is confessed
ly a very difficult passage. B u t whatever it
means it certainly means one thing, that if ever
you should fall away from salvation (supiiosing
you could) you would never get back agairf so
long ns the world stands. D r. Lipscom b is cor
rect in one remark in his answer given above,
‘ ‘when one thus turns from G od there is no pro
vision made for his salvation.”

The

S A L V A T IO N BY LAW.
Christan Companion of Louisville re

cently said:
" W e do not conceal, but openly preach the
fact that immersion is necessary to salvation.
O u r preachers, so far os we know, and we have
mixetl and mingled with them from the A tlanhc
to the Pacific, and from the lakes to the gulf, do
not conceal anything- which they believe the
Bible tenches. ”
The Western Recorder took the Companion
to task for this utterance, and the etlitor o f the

Recorder stated that he had “ come across a
numlier of disciiilo j)ronchers who did not believe
that doctrine. ”
R eplying to this the

Christian Companion

says:
"T h e L o rd m ight save a man who had never
honnl of H im and who did not believe in H im if
the man lived in, some heathen country and had
kept all the laws he knew, but we cannot bo
snvotl living in this enlightened age and to u ii try U11I08B WG obey tho coniiniiudrnBiits of viocl.
A n d thus tho people in Christian countries
. are put on a level \ty i\vi Christian Companion
with those in heathen. countries. A ll that any
one any whore has to*(lo is to keep all tho laws
ho knows and ho will bo savctl. Several ques
tions suggest themselves: (1 ) W h at advantage
then has tho Christian over the heathen? Is
it in the fact that the Christian laws are eas
ier to keep than heathen laws? B ut are they?
(2 ) W h at is the use for Christ? (3> Can any one
keep the law of G od i)erfeotly either in Christian
or heathen lands? (4 ) Does any one anywhere
keep all the laws ho knows, and do the whole
duty required of him? I f not, who then can be
saved? I t is an awful doom to which tho Christ
ian (? ) Companion would consign the people
either in ChrisUan or heathen countries. It
puts a yoke ui)on their necks which neither they
nor their fathers are able to bear. Pau l says:
(G a l. 5: 1). "S tan d fast therefore in the liberty
wherewith Christ hath made us free, and
not
entangled figain with the yoke of bondage.

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
It takes a smart man to bo a big rascal.
smarter tlie man the bigger the rascal.

And tlie

In giving tho list of visitors at tlie Memphis As
sociation the printers got Dr. Q. M. Savage and Bro.
J. F. Jordan mixed np, and stated that Bro Q. M.
Jordan was present.
It is astonishing how frauds can find a following
in this country. Witness Joe Smith, Mrs. Eddy, Dr.
Dowie— and others. Barnnm seems to have been
right about it when he said that tlie American peo
ple love to be humbugged.
We have been informed that the Frist Ohnreh of
St. Joseph, Mo., has called Dr. J. W. Broughor of
Chattanooga. We protest most vigorously against
Dr. Brougher’s leaving Tennessee. Ho is doing a
great work at Chattanooga and is needed there.
We were sorry to miss tho visit of Dr. S. E. Jones
to onr ofllco. Dr.’ Jones was formerly the popular
pastor at Murfreesboro. Ho is now doing fine work
as professor In Carson and Newman College, and is
also pastor at Oak Grove, one of tho best country
churches in tho State.
We are sorry to learn that Dr. R. R. Acroo, tho
popular pastor at Clarksville, has not boon in good
health recently His congregation voted him a vaca^
tion of a month, which he has boon spending at Tate
Springs and Knoxville We hope that lie. may re
turn home with reinvigoratod health.

'

Prof. Wi L. Abbot of Georgia has been elected
president at tho Brownsville Female College. Ho
comes highly recommended. He is a clever man
personally and is an educator of experience and abil
ity. We hope that he w ill be able to build up the
school. The prospects now seem fine.
The Jewish Colonization Society has asked leave
of British Parliament to put the millions loft by
Baron Hirsoh into the hands of the Zionists. The
b ill stipulates that money may be used in any part
of the world except Europe. I f this bill is passed
fifty million dollars w ill be added to the ten million
already in the hands of tho Zionist movement and
thus suflloient money w ill be at their command to
carry out the great schema of ooloniznig Palestine.
It is claimed that perhaps thirty thousand souls
were converted in tho meetings which Dr. R. A.
Torrey of the Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, 11.,
hold daring his tour around the world. Wo do not
know how thess statistics were gathered, but cer
tainly it was a marvolonslv successful tour, and
what ever wo may say about tho results in figures
there is no doubt that the preaching of tho old gos
pel upon this tour made a profound impression.

Baptist State Conventoin of Tennessee received last
year for benevolent purposes $37,061.72. The expense
was about $3,000. This may have seemed large.
But subtract the $3,000 from the $27,000 and you
have $24,000 not. Which is better, to spend $6 and
got back $3,000 or to spend $8,000 and get back
$27,000. The man who looks only at the expeiue
account w ill, of course, say the former, but we ima
gine that a business man and a man of common
sense w ill say the latter.
A good sister asks ns this question: "T h e ohuroh
of which I am a member does not discipline its mem
bers for dancing, getting drunk, etc. When it ob
serves the Lord’s Supper I do not participate. Am
I acting in accordance w itli the teaching of the
Bible or not?’ ’ We think the church acts wrongly.
At tho same time, however, our sister should re
member that tlie communion is not a communion
with other members of the church so much as it is
a communion with the Lord. There is no special
grace to bo received in partaking of the supper, but
there is a spiritual joy and comfort which comes
from it, and we do not think that our sister should
deprive herself of these blessings because the chusoh
does not do its duty— unless by her silent protest the
church would probably bo led to exercise tho proper
discipline.
Wo have known Judge John W. Ohlldress of this
city for many years, and have always had a warm
regard for him. Wo do not believe that ho would,
intentionally, do anything wrong. A t tho same
time, however, we are of the opinion that when ho
went out of ills own circuit to grant bail to a cold
blooded murderer who had been sentenced to life
Imprisonment and to whom the trial judge and an
other neighbor judge had refused to grant ball, ho
struck the severest blow at justioe that has been
struck for many years in this State, and that he did
more to encourage the mob spirit than anything
that has occurred for a long time. -W e'leave to
lawyers to discuss the question as to whether he had
a legal right to do as he did. We look at tho mat
ter, not from the standpoint of legal ^h n ioa lities,
but from the broad sandpoint of public morals.
After tho Big Hatchie Association wo romaine
over in Brownsville for a day or two to visit tho oB
home. It was quite a pleasure, of course, to be with
the loved ones, though there are not many of them
left now, as they are scattered in different places.
“ Some have gone from ns forever.
Longer hero they might not-stay.
They have reached a fairer region
Far away.’ ’

A visit to the old cemetery was a mournful pleas
ure. Wo enjoyed being at the Sunday-school and
preaching. Bro. T. E. Glass has boon superintend
Wo publish elsowhoro tho statement that Prof. Cent of the Sunday-school most of tho time’ for many
T. Carpenter of Andorsonvillo, Tenn., has accepted
years. It is one of thu best Sunday-school* in tho
tho principalship of the Arkansas Institute at Jones State. Bro. J. B. Lawrence is the popular and elo
boro, Ark. While we congratulate Jonesboro upon
quent pastor of tho church. He preached a fine ser
securing him, we shall regret very much to see him
mon Sunday morning on tho subject of Election—
leave Tennessee. Ho has boon remarkably success rather strong moat for a hot snmmm: day, but he
ful ih building up Andorsonvillo Institute, and has made tho subject quite interesting. M night wo
made it a great power for good in all the community
siioko on tho subject of Tomporanoc, by request, at
around. We do not know jnst who w ill take his . a union mooting.
place. We hope, however, that tho school w ill con
Dr. T. J. Bailey tolls about tho unique arrange
tinue to flourish.
ments for serving dinner at tho meeting of tho Louis
Dr. J. O. Rust decided last week that ha would
iana Baptist Convention. “ A largo Ublo was Im 
accept the call to tht; First Baptist Church, Seattle,
provised on tho order of a hollow square. Tho peo
but Sunday bo announced to his congregation that
ple stood on tlie outside and those who served occu
he had rooonsidered his acceptance and had decided
pied the inside of tlie square. The men served and
to remain with the Edgefield Baptist Church. The
not the women. Not a single lady was seen on the
chproh was crowded to its utmost capacity. Tlie
inside.,,. T h e fare consisted of loaf bread, roast beef
unexpected’ announcement caused a ’scene b f 'lthe
w ell seasoned with tomato sauce, plenty of good
wildest joy. There was long oontluned hand clap water, iced tea and coffee, and absolutely nothing
ping mingled with tears and laughter. No pastor
else. A ll had plenty and yet pobody was sick. Tho
was ever more loved by his congregation than Dr.
men doing the work, the ladles'wore not ‘ cumbered
Rust, and no congregation perhaps waa over more
with much serving,’ and attendod" and enjoyed the
loved by the pastor. His decision to remain w ill
mootings.’ ’ Wo wish that soma sndl^ arrangement*
bo hailed with Joy not only by his own church, but would be adopted by our Association*. , There is no
by the Baptist* of the city and of tho SUto.
reason for turning the Association into k picnic or
banquet.
Tho dinner on suoh occasions ought to bo
The boast is made that the General Association of
simple and substantial and not rich and lavish, os
Arkansas has ieoeived $8,000 daring the past year,
is usually tho case. Frequently the women work so
and that tho expense of handling it amounted to
only $6. That is good, is it not ? Tho expense cer hard getting ready for tho Asaooiation and cooking
for their guests daring tho meeting that they have
tainly seems very small. But subtract the $6 from
little time to enjoy the Association themselves.
the $8,000 and you have a net resu)t of $3,0fiS. The
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painted wagOn, with a big, long word
on the outside, which Kilty, after a
good deal' of spelling learned was
“ photographs.” It was very interest
A
A. ^ A ^ U
ing to watch the artisb take out his
This Unlvereity comprises the foilowlng well manned departments : Aoademv
camera, and set it up dn a little frame,
The A r t o f D o in s W ith o u t.
Teachers’ College, College, Business College, School of Expression, Music Sohodl'
Law Sohool, Theological Department, Schools of Civil Engineering and Electrical
and peep through it with a black cloth
Engineering, and Art. The required work and the electives of the fonr years’
There’s a boaatifal art that is sadly
over his head. When his machine was
College Course will ho given hy eight men and one woman. Two of these have
neglected,ready, he called the people together
the degree of Pb.D ; two have the degree of L L D ; three the degree of M. A And daily wonder to see it rejected
two belong to the special work of the schools of civil and electrioal engineering’
on the front porch, and, with grand
We also give one year of the Medical C lurso under the iostrnctlon of three m "
By some who’d bo healthy and
pa and grandma in the center, the tall
D.'s. Each of the above departments has its own Faculty, except Theology and
wealthy and wise
ones in the bark, and the short ones
the courses in engineering. The languages which can be studied here are AngloBy jnst condescending to open their
in the front, the people were arranged,
Saxon, English, French, German, Spanish, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and
eyes
Assyrian. This great institution is located in one of the most beautiful and
•and made ready for-the picture. Kitty
healthful cities of the South. Expenses are reasonable. Send for Catalogue to
And look at things fairly, with never
h.id a place in the very front of the
G. M. SAVAGE, President.
a pout—
picture, with Sandy by her side, who
I refer to the fine art of doing without.
was to sit upon his hind legs.
“ Now, Kitty,” said mamma, “ you
"W h y , that’s nothing wonderful I’ ’
must keep perfectly still, and not move,
maybe yon’ ll say;
or you will spoil the picture. When
“ I do without-things that I want
the artist says ‘Readv,’ you must not
every d a y !!’ ’
e\cn wink till he’s through.”
Quito likely yon do. Bnt how do yon
do it— .
Kitty stood up very straight, and
With good grace, or a face that’ s as
looked just where the artist told her
O n r or TUB M ost M a o n if ic x n t C o l lk g b P i,ants
bine as a blnet?
to look.
IN THE Ro u t ii . B e a u t if u l L o c a tio n in a hand
"TKefe's a wonderfnl difference (jnst
“ All ready?” said the artist. “ Now.”
some grove of native forest trees. Splendid,
jot that down)
well-equipped buildings. R ecent I m provem ents
Kitty looked-around awfully quick to
Between giving up things with a sec if Sandy was sitting up all right, and
rendering eq
equipments up to date. H e a lt h fu l n e io i U nsubpahhed . Faculty of
smile or a frown;
s pe c ia list s trained at the best institutions in this country or Europe,
’f h e
just then the artist took the picture.
home life ideal. Expenses ramlerate. Nex' session begins Thursday, t^ntember
And that is precisely the difference
“ Why, mamma, is it over?” asked - 17, i m
W
rite
for
catalogue
t>
C
.
A
.
F
O
L
K
,
I
’rreldent.
between
Kitty, as they all began to move
The artist and bnngler— yon see what
around and talk.
I mean.
“ Yes, Kitty,” answeyed mamma, “it’s
^ ■ i.
Yon can’ t do as yon like? Then do as al! over now, and you can tun about
and play.”
yon can;
The next day the proof of the pic
I ’ m snra you w ill find it the very
best plan.
ture was brought to Mr. Lloyd, and he
N ext term begins A iim s t 20th.
Oan’ t have what yon want? Take
showed i f to Kitty. Theri were grand
N o scliool has better local advantages. Best water system in the
what yon can got;
ma and grandpa sitting up in the cen
State. Purest freestone water lyrought in an underground pijje from
No better device has been patented yet.
ter, looking as calm and placid as ever.
the hills. N o saloons in the town or county. Good dormitories snp’Tis the bravest and blithest and best
There were mamma and Baby Ruth as
plietl with hot and cold baths; lightetl with electricity; only two lx)ys
way by far
plain as could be, and Sandy sitting up
in a room. BoanI in best families.
Not to let little losses yonr happiness
as straight as a dog could; but the
Best place we know for aliout thirty girls— a new homo being
mar.
place where Kitty’s face ought to be.
built for them. Students enter leacling universities on our certificate.
’ Tis an art that needs practice; of that
there was the back of a curly head and
Send for circular.
R. K . M O R G A N . Principal.
them’s no donbt;
a blur.
But ’tis worth it— this fine art o f do
You moved,” said papa, gravely,
ing witliont.
‘ and you spoiled the picture.”
— Minnie Leona Upton in St. Nicho
Kitty burst into tears.
las.
“ I only looked around to see if Sandy
For Young W om en. “ Location and Envirom was quiet,” she sobbed, “ and then it
THU SPOII.UD IMCTlIRii:.
ment Unrivaled in the South.”
was all over. I didn’t think the man
would be so quick.”
Suburban and city life oomblned. Electric cara to North entrance. A t
The Lloyd family had decided to
tractions of park persuade to outdoor ezereibe. Ten schools in the hands of
When the picture was shown to the
have a picture taken. All the family
skilled specialists. Schools of music, art and elocution employ methods of best
other relatives, they decided that it
relations were together in the front
conservatories in this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by schools was so good of grandma and grandpa
yard at grandma and grandpa’s home
Lecture courses studiously selected. Beet lectures, ooncerU, reclUls, etc in
city, liberally patronized. Christian inflnences Stndents from forty-two Stii te
that it must be kept. So, a short time
at 4 o'clock on a certain day, and the
and Territories. Send for handsomely illnstrated bine and bronze catalogue
after, Mr. Lloyd brought home the pic
artist was going to take their pictures
and other college literature. Early registration necessair to secure rooni
’
ture all finished and framed, and hung
all together.
N a s h v il l e , T e n n .
Principals, MISS HOOD, MISS HERON.
it up in the parlor. Kitty cried bit
Kitty Lloyd was much delighted, and
terly, and begged him not to hang it
asked her mother a great many ques
up: but papa said he mu.s.L Then
tions about it.
mamma took her little girl into the
“ Am I to be in it, mamma?’’
parlor and talked to her.
“ Yes, dear—all the family."
“ And Baby Ruth, too?"
“ The picture is spoiled, dear, be
B R IS T O L , V A .*T C N N .
cause you did not do as I told you at
“ Yes, all the children and'grandchildren." ■
,once. I told you to keep perfectly
St-ill when the man said ‘All ready,’
“ O mamma! can’t I have my dog
Next Term Opens Sept- 8 , 1903.
Sandy in it, too? I think, if you have
but you wanted to look around first
and see what Sandy was doing. I
^ Baby Ruth, I ought to have Sandy."
B u ild in g of 10.5 rooms, water on every floor from mountain spring
“ Well, you ask papa to-night.”
want you to come and look at the
?
*'K**‘« '
climate, no malaria, altitude of
spoiled picture very often, and always
l,tKX) feet, lieautiful sceiioiy, in suburbs of a thriving city, thorough
When Kittie's papa came home that
night, the first thing he heard, when
courees, sjiecinlists from lending universiti^p and conservatories as
remember that it got spoiled because
you did not obey promptly.”
his little girl came to meet him, was:
teachers, students from many States. D r. A ugust Sohemmol of Royal
Oonservatery of Berlin, DirectoT of M u sic; M iss A lice E . Boyd, honor
“ O papal may I have Sandy in the
Kitty fried hard to remember the
graduate of Shorter, seven years a student and teacher in N e w York
picture with me? Mamma’s going to
lesson, and when she forgot to mind
City, past year studied in Paris, Teacher o f A rt. F o r illustrated
have Baby Ruth."
promptly her mamma would ofte.i say:
nnnual, write
J. T. H E N D E R S O N , Preaiy Bristol, V a.-Tenn
“ I ’m afraid you’ll spoil the picture,”
“ Take care, Kitty, you art^poiling
responded Mr. Lloyd, "and Sandy is
ycur picture now,” and then Kitty
worse yet. You see, we shall have to
would smile into her mother’s face.
C O -E D U O A eur. jjicturca— amLlustcn- to-do-as-she was tottfr-^TIONAU .)
taken, and I am afraid neither you
Exchange.
nor Sandy can do that.’
------------ "Oh, yes, we can!” assured Kittie;
Vour Cbelce^EATTIIEW HENRY’SCOMMENTAat
“ I ’ll teach Sandy.”
FEATURES,—strong liferary departmento; a high grade mnslo aohool; we
For X C*«f*«* la t v«b I CML
Every day after that Kittie gave
equipped atndio for the art aohool; a proaperona huaineai college in which tel
17 TA / BIUCAL MUteUM, aran* V«ls.|CME
EEVOLVINQ BOOK CASE IN OAK
Sandy some lessons in standing still,
egraphy, abort-hand, type-writing, book-keeping e tc, are taught at about half
Room for more than 100 Book*.
the onual ratea; chemical and phyalcal laboratorlea; now and modern bnildinga
file appointed day came at last, and
Hendto us for s a y bcx>ksyou w su L
proaperoua literary aocletiea with elegant balla; a good reading room; healthfu
Mr. Lloyd got out the big carriage,
BAPnST BOOK CONCERN, UNisylllc, Ky.
location and good morala- Attendance loat year 841 from ten aUteo.
and took them all over to grandpa’s,
V Bay Beoka—We Sell.
Board in Girl.’ Homo with ateam beat and water worka from $0.00 to $12.00
where there was a large gathering of
per month. In Glrla’ InduatrUI Home $5.00 to $7.00 per month.
aunts, uncles and cousiire who were to
be in the picture. Sandy was allowed
B o^d lor Young Men in Oo-operative Olnb about $7.00 per month. Tuition
from $2.60 to $3.60 per month.
to go along, and Kitty was delighted.
For Catalogue or further Information, oddreoa
At last the artist came in a newly
Alloy Cbnrch sod School BelK ^ 5 ^ ^ ^
M. D. JEFFRIES, JarraasoN C i t y , T e n n .

THE HOME

South-western Baptist U niversity,
JACK SO N. T E N N E S S E E .

Boscobel College

F orY oung Ladies.

M O R G A N SCHOOL.
F A Y E T T EVILLE,

I
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Virginialnstitute
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Jefferson City. Tenn.
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YOUNGSOUT h I
P O S T O F F IC E

M/M*-

W

V Ad4r«M V
304 Ca.et Second St.,
Chattanooga. T e n n .
Hri. L au ra D a y to n E aK In , E ditor
in eommunicotton* /or thU

ikoM kf addreued to Mrt.
-E*
1! ^ Street, ChaUanooga, Tenn.
^ n g South Motto; Qut n o n p r o / M t ,
defioU.
„ .
Ob, miuionary't o M rm ; Mn. Bettu
gaywrd, H I Maehi, Kobtra, Japan, wo
l(ni Tranedoeo, Cal,
MisBion Topic

for July- -The

Sundny School Board.
Bible Learners— 1 Samuel 16:7.
Will you learn that verse and take
it to heart ?
The Young South P in s.— I have
."iO pins n o w o n hand. W ill you
onlor at once if you want one? I
liBvo sent ont 220. Send 25 cents
to Mrs. L . D . Eakin, 301*E. 2nd
St., Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South C o rre a p o n d e n c o
I Bi'c that you are determined to
give me a vacation.- • Now, that’s
very kind of you, but indeed I
would rather work on. Jnst lot
mo hear from 20 of you at least
next week. I don’t want to lose
any time in August.
This week has had grand, goo«l
inesBagcs, but there have not lieon
enough of them. L o t’s bestir our
selves from now until September,
when most of the schools begin.
TIint"Sfnfo"Convonfron will bo on
us directly.
I want to make a
magnificent report of Y o u n g South
work at Murfreesboro. S o please
hasten to get your cards filled out
ami hurry in your offerings.
Let’s see what wo have to close
July.
No. 1 is a card from C lin ton :
“ Wo are delighted with our pins,
received this w e ^ . I was so pleas
ed myself t h a U I put mine on us
Mon us it C4ime. Give love to the
Young South. W o pray for your
continued success.”
M rs. J. C. Shiixj.
They sent for a dovAUi pins, you
romomlior, may they be worn to
the glory of G o d !
No. 2 is dated Chautauqua, N.
Y., and says:
“ The pin has been soiit us here.
Many thanks. I enclose $1.00 for
Mrs. M ayn an l’s support.”
G . R. Stanton.
So there’s a Y o u n g South pin
Bliiiiiug in N ew -Y ork. - W o-are so
much obliged for the offering.
Payette Com ers sends in No. 3,
30 cents from our Fam ily Band,
^O T T iu r dear Mrs. M aynard.”
M any thanks!
No. 4 is from

Philadelphia,

T e n n .:
"Enclosed find $8.70 from the
Sunbeam Society. G ive $2.00 to
the O rphans’ Home, and the rest
to the H ak-ki Hom e in Chinn.
“ O u r little B an d is still working
for the M aster’s cause.”

Maude P. Woods, Pros’t,
Eddn M. Linelierry, Sect’y.
Indeed you are working, and
working well, too. W e are so
grateful to you for thus helping
us end July, and for adding so
nicely to our offerings for the Hakki Home. H ow I wish God would
move upon 100 hearts to give $1.00
each to that goo<l object.
Do
without something you want very
much and help to .take our_missionaries from a jilnce where the
pestilence lurks in the very air. It
ought to bo such a jirivilege! W h o
will send on $1.00 at once? The
Bonnl wants to build the now homo
immediately. One valuable life
has gone, you know, already, and
others are trembling in balance.
Those brave heroes of the cross
value the souls about them too
greatly to desert them. L e t’s put
them in fresh, now quarters soon.
Romombor even iiennios will help.
Send them on.
No. 5 closes our brief list for
this week most lienutifully. O ur
beloved little Mississippinns greet
us again ;
‘‘ E iic 1o8(kI find

Five

Dollars,

which should have been sent a
month ago, as our mother’s birth
day offering.”
Irm a and Anna Bello Flynn.
W hat a sweet mother she must
lie! W ill you thank her for the
Y oun g South, Irm a and Anna
Belle? I wish we had a whole lot
of mothers like her. Does it not
come in nicely this dull week?
I have had a great blessing re
cently.
In token of my grati
tude I give $1.00 to that fioine in
China. I wish I had $100 to give.
I am so impatient for the deliver
ance of thoae patient workers for
God. W e cannot roali7.e the filth
of Chinese living, and how hard it
is to overcome. L et us help all
wo can, and help quickly. W ill
you? Lot me hear from the B in d s
and classes about this home.

Send

mo the arjks and fill them,
the story of the lurking fever ns
you go from friend to friend.
I have liennl from M iss A rm 
strong and Mrs. Jackson at W in 
chester, Shelbyville, Murfreoslx)ro and M ill Crook, in a general
way, but I wish some 0110 at each
place whore they go would write
us about the mooting.
I hoixj
many Y ou n g South workers have
been among their hearers.
Now, good-bye! Lot us make
A ugust the best month of the year.
-What-do-Trou-say? Come on for
Japan and our ownjlenr missionary first of ail. Then remember
our D rplians’ Hom e and theirneeds, and then the house we are
helping to build in Chinn.
M ost hoiiefully yours,
L au ra Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

B litT n iu R w ittE
H O P K IN S V IL L B . K Y.
A Select Scbool lor Youna Ledlee and Glrle.
Faculty of Ten Teachera. TbonMigh training
under bealtblul inNueneca. Write iorInlormatloa
and a Catalotfue.
,

EDMUND HABRlS0i«. President.

11

Reoalpta.
Klmt quarter tenth year..................|2Wi 21
ToJulyietb................................. 71 iw
ron JAPAN.
CJ. H. Stnnton. N, Y.................
I (lo
Kainlly Hand, Fnretle Cornera.......... no
Irma and Anna Belle Kynn.............. 5 oo
FOROnrilANS IIOMR
Pblladeipbla Bonbeama, by K. M. L
2 tO
FOR IIAK-KI HOUR, CHINA.
Phlladolpbia Bunbeaina...................... i7o
I. 1). K. Cbattanoofa.....
i oo
K. 1). K. CbattanooRa, birthday ofTerlnR' 21
A. K., birthday oirerlnc..................
lo
Total....................................
mso HI
Hoelved tlnoe April 1,190B.
For Japan....................
tlUO00
“ Orphana’ Home...................... no 07
•• Blate Board...........................
is HO
•' Home Board ........................
igo 00
“ Foreign Board ......................
H25
" Bablea’ Branch......................
s 62
•• Korelgn Journal ....................
6 50
■' Hliilaterlal Ilellef..................
1 00
“ Y. 8. l*lna.............................
62 00
Poauge................................
8 in
Total........................................I B50Wl
A Ploa fo r the Children.

There is a little song-book with
hosts of white-robed children pic
tured on the back, pressing jo y 
ously, eagerly along the way to the'
shining gates o f the beautiful city.
This picture always fascinates me.
W e have the host of joyous, eager
children in the South, but whither
are the little feet tending?
A good old woman was dotorpiined that her Sarah Jane should
Iw "brought up in the nurture and
admonition o f the Lonl. “ Now
you, Sarah Jane,” she would say,
"g e t your Bible and read that
chapter. Don’ t you let iiio ketch
you looking up from the Ixiok till
it ’s done. ” And Sarah Jane would
lalxjriously sjiell out the words of
the prescribed chapter, telling how
“ Mizraim begat Ludim, and Anamim, and Lehabim, etc.” But in
spite o f it nil, poor Sarah Jane’s
feet, in after years, strayed from
the path the mother would have
forced them into. A n d so it may
be, even i f we do our best and use
the best methods.
But dear mothers, dear women of
the South, wo cannot put the feet
o f the joyous host o f Southern
children in the shining pathway
by saying to them, over and o ver:
‘ ‘You must bo good, and read your
try to go to hoavon.”
That day is past, if there ever was
such a day. W e must train them
to love the thineja q f heaven. And
far, far greater are the means for
this now than in the old days, be
fore missions booaino the groat
theme of Christian talk, the thril
lin g stimulus for Christian effort.
{ Children o f to-day have quick,
active brains, eager for knowledge,
fertile in resources, and bodies full
o f motion which must find outlet.
W het a blessing it is that Chris
tian training for them now does
not mean mainly sitting still in
church and reading a portion of
The B ible each d a y !
In a home where mission books
and papers were always scattered
aliout, the wee one o f the house
sat with a great Iiook across his
little outBtrotchod logs. "M other,
mother, what they doing to this
jx)or mtui?” M other looked ami
saw the poor man bound to a pile
o f wood, with fiamos leaping aliout
him and savage men dancing
around iu^glea., "T h e y are hea-

then men, iny child, burning a
Ijoor man to death,” she said gen
tly, then addetl, ‘ ‘they don’t know
about Christ, and so don’t know
how H e teaches it is wrong to do
such cruel things.” The little
fellow sat with a very serious look
in his brown eyes, gazing on the
picture a few minutes, then sa id :
"Mother, ain’t Christ up here?”
pointing his little finger to the sky
of the picture.
" Y e s ,” she answerored. "T h en why don’t ho
look down, and tell them to ’top
it?” ' ho said “with energy. Then
followetl the explanation of how
Jesus had told us to go and toll
them about Him , and the right
way to do; that even the angels
could not do i t ; to tis alone had
Ho given this high privilege. A n d
so, through the picture, that little
one, only four years old, grasixid
the idea of the world’s need and
of the groat commission.
Nop
did the little fellow forget it; lie
has shown constantly since that
the ideas had taken deep root.
Put missionary Ixxiks, leaflets and
paiMsrs where the children can got
them.
Women of onr missionary soc'etics. all women who love the
cause of Christ, lot us see to it
that our children of the Sout)i are
learning about missions. Is there
a mission band for the children
and a mission circle for the young
girls in your church? I f not, do
not cease your effort till Ihoro is.
There are missionary programs in
“ K ind W o rd s” and the “ Foreign
Mission Journal,” and hints on
band work without number, and
leaflets and articles on missions, so
bright that the young cannot fail
to enjoy them.— Mrs. E ..Y . M u l
lins.

Kola Plant
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useIntheIlospfula of Europe and America aaan
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fhe Kola Pluuf I. a iiMWllto cunatitulloi^ ^
for the dlicaflo. Hay-fever aiillerera aliould uw It
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youaliMJlutelynothin*. Write to-daytoThi^ola
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\/iR6INlA COLLBGJB

For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoko, Vfc

OpenaSept. 21.190S. Oneofthel^ln»0<*oola
for VouPtf Ladlea lu the hootlie New buUdion
nlanosandcHiuipmcnt. Compuaton acrea. uraud
inounUlu acenery in Valley oi VirglnU, i^ad
for health. Kuroiiean and Amarinan teachora..
Full course. ODuservatory artyanUfM m Art,
Muklo and Elocution. Ceitlflcatea WeUaaley.
HludeuU ifoin JWBUtea. For calalofue addrM
kiAlTUB F. UABUIB, Prcaldcnt, UoanokCi Vo«
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R E C E .N T E V E N T S .
There are thirteen Baptist ohnrohes
in Pnerto Rico, w itli a raomborship
of 600.
R o t . O. E. Bnrts, formerly pastor
at Gallatin, in this State, bnt more
recently at Blackvillo, S. O., has ac
cepted a call to Edgefield, S, O.

Wo have been inundated witli arti
cles of all kinds in the last few weeks,
and ospceially with nows matter. Wo
give all the space pojsiblo to those
nows letters this week, bnt still some
important ones are loft over.
We
shall try to publish them all next
week.

Robert J. Burdette lias accepted the
care, of a ohnrch in Los Angeles. We
have no doubt that he w ill make ns
an effective a pastor as ho lias boon a
leotnror.
Mississippi College reports 800 s'tndents daring the past year. T hirtvfonrwere studying for tlie ministry.
Thirty-two thonsand dollars has been
added to the endowment fnnd

Rev. Frank M. Wells, ox-chaplain
of the First Tennessee Regiment, and
w ife have just closed a great meeting
with Pastor Swain, H olly Springs,
Miss. Eleven wore received by bap
tism. Great good was done. Mrs.
Welis rendered great assistance by
her sweet solo singing.

Bro. Emmett Roliton of Chattanoo
ga, a prominent member of the Cen
tral Baptist Chnrch, gave ns a pleas
ant call last Monday. His chnrch
has not yet decided npon a pastor.

The Brantly Memorial Chnrch, Baltimor^,~Kaa called Dr. R. W. Weaver
of Middletown, Ohio, to bo pastor.
Dr. Weaver is a North Carolinian,
and we hope to see him back within
the bounds of onr Convention.
Bro.'’0. C. Peyton of Dalton, Ga.,
has taken charge of the chnrch at
Jonesboro, in this State. We are
very glad to have him back in Tennesseei Ho is a noble man, a sfrdhg
preacher'and a thorongh missionary.
We were glad to see Bro. M. C.
Northington of Clarksville in onr
office last Monday. Bro. Northington
is a prominent member of the F irft
Baptist Chnrch of Clarksville.— He
speaks highly of his pastor, Dr. Acreo.

WbeD Yod Are All Boniid Up

I wish to thank you for the kindly
notice given of the Memphis Associa
tion and its recent session. Onr aim
has ever been united in one accord-to
build up the great cause. Peace, har
mony and co-operation have always
been onr standard. Helping the weak,
encouraging
disheartened, devel
oping working forces, educating the
ministry, sending the gospel to every
land and pcoule, adopting every means
suggested by Conventions and Boardsi—
wo did our best. Let ns continue so.
Memphis, Tenn.
R. G. Uraig.

I have accepted a call to Kennard,
Texas, and w ill start West to-morrow.
I leave Tennessee with the very best
wishes for the success of onr work
hero, and shall bo glad always to hear
good reports from my brethren aiid
the churches. I turn my face West
ward, believing it is the Lord’s w ill
. for me to go, trusting him for guid
ance and hoping for his blessings niion
my efforts in my now field. I shall
eagerly look for the’ Bantist and..Re<..
flector each week..
A. L, Davis. .
Fayetteville, Tenn.
C om plete C u re.
- Cauohills becompletly cnred’i 'Y es!
‘ ‘ No prescription over effected more
than a temporary suppression of the
chills. I was told to try yonr Hughs’
Tonio; one bottle made a complete
onre. ”
Sold by Druggists— 6O0. and
$1.00 bottles.
FJtSPARSU uv

ROBINSQN'rernCO
..(lac.) Uvltvllle.

tSHorter C ollege
Founded tn 1877 by Alfred Shorter. The only en
dowed Bipllet Collore for women In the South.
Sitndt loremoet In A m eiln In point of heilth.
Offer, a thorough educatlolt under Ideal condi
tion.. ‘ T h e be.t k IiooI for the boil peorle." Munc
Coniervelory offer, uneaualled adranlaces. Early
reel.iratlon necesury. Meny late api-llcani. turned
away laat year. Sepalonopen. Sept. 34th. Illuairaied
catalofue will be aent free. pMtpald. .on .ppllcatlon

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

A W ONDERFUL MEDIOINE.

Term besln" Hejit. R. 1902. Ijooatctl la the
HbeaKniloan V .lle v nf Virginia. Unaurpamed ollinute, beautiful ground, and moderu
appointment.. SSSatudenta post Maalonfrom
Htatea. Terra, moderate. I'upll. enter
anytime. Bend for ctalegu e.
M l.. K. U. W K lM K lt, Principal,
Htanntou, V a..

R A N D O L P H -M A C O N
W O M A N 'S C O U E G E

For higher education. Pour laboratories,
library, gymnasium, oliscrvatory, etc. The
U. S. Commissioner of Education names
this college as one o f tho thirfeen
coffeges for. sifonten In tho VnHed
Statem. Endowment makes rates low.

Tetterine in In d ian a.

WM. W . H.MITII, A. M., I.I.. I)., President, )
UoUefoPark, Lyncbbarg, Vo.

The fame of Tetterine, the wonder
ful ointment that cures all skin dis
eases, has spread all over this brood
land. Here’s a letter dated May nth,
1008, that shows what is ihonght of
this great remedy in the "H oosier
State:”
Mr. J. T. Shnptrine, Savannah,
Ga. Dear Sir.— Inclosed please find
$1.00 for which plaso scud mo two
more boxes o f Tetterine. Tetterine
has been a great beuflt to mo and I
continuallv use it. Yours traly, Mrs.
Josephine Bartling, Batesvillo, In
diana.

Mrs. Elva H illiard died on June
26th at her home in Blue Mountain,
Miss. She was the daughter of Bro.
L. S. Hailey of Mt. Moriah Chnrch,
in Fayette County, Tenn., and a sis
ter of Rev. O. L. Hailey of Texarka
na, A rk ., and of Rev. J. F. Hailey
of Clarksdale, Miss. She professed
faith in Christ while young, united
with a Baptist church and lived a
consistent member until her death. We
tender deep sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Rev. B. W. Spilmau, field secreta
ry of the Snnday-Bchool Board, lias
changed his headquarters from Nash
ville to Kingston, N. C. His corres
pondents w ill take notice to the
change in his address.

WanI Seminary
S till 7M rW finii9«p(. 34. LM*ranr
MtnU« Aft,
KIm h IIm Is OmrtIfiMtiMi to W«llcal»x, Dftltimoro Worn.
c o lle t* , raewfly SO. MIM ftnd
ellM ie .
For OalElef • • M ftddreei J . D. SLAMTON. LL.D., S«a 4,

I f you read the Baptist and Refieotor yon know abont Drake’s Palmetto
Wine for the Stomach, Flatulency and
Constipation, We continually praise
.It, as hundreds of onr readers do. Any'
reader of this can have a trial bottle
of Drake’ s Palmetto Wine free, by
sending a letter or postal card to
Drake Formula Comiiany, Lake and
Dearborn Streets, Chicago, 111. One
dose a day of this tonic, laxative Pal
metto medicine gives immediate relief
and often cures in a few days. Drake's
Palmetto Wine is a wonder worker
for the Blood and the Liver and K id 
neys. The trial bottle is sent free
and prqiiaid to all who request it.

Dr. Ray Palmer w ill preach fo r the
Calvary Church, Kansivs City, on the
first and second Sundays in Angnst
and for the First Church of Chatta
nooga, Tenn.. on the third and fourth
Sundays in August. F ive hundred
souls have come to Christ under Dr.
Palmer’s preaching during the past
two years. They are bnilding one of
the most elegant churches in C hillicotho in North Missonri.

We are sorry to lose Bro. A. L.
Davis from Tennessee. He is a broth
er beloved, a fine preacher and a noble
Christian man. Wo commend him
most cordially to the Baptists of
Texas.
Rev. Asa Cox requests ns to state
that his postofilce has been changed
from Whitlock, Tenn., to Paris,
Tenn., R. R. No. 2. His corresixiudents w ill please take notice of the
change in his address.

and are suffering from indigestion,
lack of appetite, fonl breath, beadache, dyspepsia, catarrh of the stom
ach kidney and liver complaints, yon
need a tonio laxativ, something that
w ill move the bowels qniokly, easily
and without leaving hnrtfnl effects
behind. Never use a purgative or
cathartic. They'weaken the bowels
and system and make the disease
worse. Use instead Vernal Saw Pal^^
metto Berry Wine. It tones, bnilds
op, gives new strength and-vigor, not
alon ejq the bowels. hnlL-in the whole
being. Only one small dose a day
w ill care any case, from the lightest
to ihe worst. That moans enre, notsimply relief only. MosT'dKsfinate
cases yield gently and easily and the
cure is permanent. Veanal Saw Pal
metto Berry Wine is not a patent
medicine. A list of iugrodionts is in
every package with explanation of
their action.
Write us for a free
sample bottle. Vernal Remedy Co.,
68 Seneca Bnilding. Bnffalo, N. Y.
A ll leading druggists sell it.

Our mooting began at Ronnd Lick
Saturday. Fine crowds. Three ad
ditions since last rejiort. It now looks
as i f wo w ill have a new modem
brick bnilding. Wo are full of hope
and ouconragoment. Bro. Ogle and
Bro. Raikes have begun their school
honso meetings, holding their first at
Center Point. Bro. Raikes does the
preaching and Bro. Ogle the exhort
ing. They thus generally succeed at
their school honso meetings. Their
examples are worthy of imitation.
Bro. Frank Nevils arranged the meet
ing.
J. T. Oakley.
Watertown, Tenn.

A t a meeting of the Board of Trus
tees of the Baptist Orphanage, held in
•Tackson, Miss., July 17th, the resig
nation of Dr. L. S. Foster, superin
tendent, was tendered, accepted, and
Rev. J. R. Carter elected to fill the
vacancy.

Vanderbilt University, '
N ash ville, T e n n .
N ext Session OjionB Sept. 17th.
F u ll graduate ns well ns under
CTuduate courses.
800 students
last year. Seven departments—
Academic, Enginooriiig, Biblical,
Law ,
Pharmaceutical,
Dental,
Meflical. F u lly equipped labora
tories and museums.
M . E. H O L D E R N E S S , Sec.

i f your school is not using the

PRICE LIST-ERS QUARTER,

Convention Series, you should send

The Convention Teacher.............
Bible Class Quarterly..................
Advanced Quarterly.. ................
Intermediate Quarterly................
Primary Quarterly.......................
The Lesson Leaf...........................
The Primary L e a f.........................
Child’s Gem..................................
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of
ten each...................................
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise
ments........................................
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-month
ly ...........................
Bible Lessbo Piotnres...................
Picture Lesson Cards....... ..........

fo r samples and compare with those
you are now using.

*+*
OUR .SPECIALS for this year are
“ K IN D WORDS," which is enlarged
and improved, making it a first-olasa
religiona paper for yonng people, and
the ‘ BIBLE CL488 QUARTERDY,”
(or adult grades, unique umong Sun
day school publications.
ples.
+ + +

12
4
2

2
1
1
1
6
0
13
6
70

+ + -h

Send for sam

OTHER SUPPLIES.
Sunday School Record, complete,

Our “ B. Y . P. U. Quarterly" is in
constant demand for the B. Y . P. U.

each.......................... ...........I1 00
Class Books, per doxen.................
Class OoUeotion Envelopes, per da

jO
60

W ie Baptist Sunday School Board,
NMhvilla, Tanix.

J. M . E R .O S T , S e c ’jr,

::

OUR

AGENTS

ij'SlOO tor $200

I

M AKE

P e t -Month

S E L L IN G

THE
:: Book I ,
:: Book a,
Book 3,
k 4,
::
f

F A R M E R ’S

M A N U A L po ur

Business Department ,
Veterinarian Department ,
Insect Department,
Ready Reckoner Department,

t

*

|

b o o k s in

t
-

I

T H I S B O O K IS A S E L L E R , E veryb od y buys it.

{
|
j

W. H. Camp, v illa llloa, a * . , mod, S 18R.au oar inontb’ lost fMI. T . K. Boott, Ath- +
ins, Qo.. laHtale Normal .tudent) mada overtlnao olearproOl tbe Ont day. Prof. a. T
P. UrMDwood. Forrest, Tex.i, .old 2U book, lo 12 hoars.
I
W o w ».t a salesman la ovary oommunity. W rlo at oaoo for le rm «„
*

J. L. Nichols A

Co.. 6o Portyih St., Atlanta, Oa.

*

' b$ * * * * 'H " » " M ’+++++++ + + + + + + + 4 .+ *+ + + 4 -S "M '+ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

b a p t is t a n d

TORTURING
D IM R IN G
Skin, Scalp and Blood
Humours
Speedily Cured by Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills
When the Best Physicians and

ail

Elsa Fail.

The agonizing Itching and burning
of tlie skin, os in eczema; tlie frightful
sc.iiing, as In psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting o f tlie scalp, ns In scnllud
head; tlie facial disfigurements, ns in
pimples and ringwurm; tlio awful suffcrlug of infants, and anxiety o f wornout parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rlieum,— nil demand a remedy of
almost auperhuman virtues to success
fully cope witli tliem. Tliat Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills nro such
stands proven beyond ail doulit. No
stutcinciit Is made regarding them that
is not Justified by the strongest evi
dence. The purity and sweetness, tlio
power to afibrd Immediate relief, tlio
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, tlie absolute safety and greateconomy hare made them the standard
skiu cures, blood purifiers and humour
remedies o f the civilizedworld.
Katlie tile aiTccted parts with hot
water and Cntlcura Soap, to cleanse tlio
surface o f crusts and scales, and soften
tlin tliickcncd cuticle. Dry, witliout
hard rubbing, and apply Cutlcnrn Oint
ment freely, to allay Itching, irritation
and inflammation, and aootlie and heal,
and, lastly, take tlio Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to coni and cleanse the blood.
Tills complete treatment, costing but
one dollar, affords instant relief, per
mits rest and sleep In tlio severest
forms o f eczema and otiicr Itclilng,
burning and Scaly humours of tho skin,
scalp and blood, and points ton speedy,
permanent and economical cure when
all other remedies and tbe best physiclans fail.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dlspenaary; only college oper
ating an actual drug atorc. Greater de
mand for our gradnates than we can
supply. Address George F. Payne,
Bean, 21 W . North Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
TRirnCRQ WANTEDto beeom* familiar with
luauuDni) uur work anU aorrpt positions
with us at AGOto tlGOper mo. Eight Uollegea
Will open twent; more. With view of gllli>I
le.cliera eiifployment, or imluolag them to
adopt our text-hooks elsewhsre, will glva
themour tlS Home Htudy Coursa llookkeop
lug free, plus ft lo,bolp pay for tbl ad. Ad
drem
„
DRAUenON’t PRACTICAL BUS. COUEGE CO.
Dipt. ‘‘A.”
y
NMinRIe, Tftg.
(Inoorporatad. $900,000.00 Capital.)

RICHMOND COLLEGE
ACArbllHiMtItitiMwfeere tke BMt b kcMlaktatr. SMI idiere ewnr yam aua Uewi tkit ReIt «■
pectedtt desert ktaulf u aitsdeatlad• aeitleMi.
'pnElen ooUege bnlldlnga stand In a
park of ibirteen acres In the belt reeldenualiseotlonof Uieoity. TnebrnMlnga
cost rJUUOOa Total valuaof tbe plant and
endowment exceeds tl,0004100.
hutrectles It tffered le jaadmu.____
tcleecet, pkHetsaky, Mttory, lad Jempndeece. Cesrtetef tladyleMtoikt
dstreettf B.S-B.A-N.A.M Backeiar al law. Madera aadad eaalqprd
IBriry aad Maritarici.
Thraa dormitorlea on the oampua In
oloaa prozimliy lo realdenoaa of"alxproalx pi
fbaaors furnlab W atudenta good lod(fnga
at moderate coet. Profeaaore take per•onal intereet In every student.
Matrlcdstlee Eee............ f204>0
AcadeedcTeHIte............ }704)0
Uw TiAlce.......SM.00 le $S5^
TstdCMtef Seisieeri225. te $279
Next iwaslon begins Beptember 24. For
oatalofus aad full Information addresa
Pre ildeat P. W. BOATWRIGHT. Rlclaiid. Va.

REFLECOR. JU LY 30, 1903.

Kesoliaiioni.
To tho Baptist Ohnrchos of Shelby
Oonnty, Tenu.:
Dear Brethren— A t the last aosaion
of the Memphis Assocaition, held
with the Baptist Ohnrch at Moscow,
Tenn., July 16, 10, 1908, the follow 
ing lusululionK'wero adopted:
Whereas, there is interlinknig and
OTorlayiping o t the territory between
this body and sister Associations,
making thorongh co-oporation inconTeniont, less practicable and mncli
more diflicnlt; and
Whereas, wo recognize tlie right of
every ohnrch exorcising a choice rela
ting to associational aHiliation and
being dcsirons tn place every chnich
in this body on an cqnal footing and
in an attitndp to nso its. own .diacro-.
tion regarding the proposed move
ment, therefore bo it
Resolvcfl, Tliat wo roaflirm onr fellowsliip for each otlier as members of
this body and dissolve onr assoctationnl relations, instmoting onr modera
tor and clerk to issue letters in fa ll
followsliip to nil ohnrclies composing
this Association.
Resolved, That a complete file of
the minntes of onr preceding sessions,
iuclnding this session, together with
any otiior records or commnnications
belonging to this body, bo presented
to our beloved and lionorud modera
tor, R. G. Oraig, as a token of onr
'appreciation for bis long and valued
service as onr organic head, to bo
nsed and disposed of as in his wis
dom sramoth best.
In view of tliis action on the part
of tills Association, and at the sngges. tion of a nnmber of reprsentativo
brethren, the Barlett and Whitehaven
Baptist Ohnrclies and tlie First Baptist
Olinrch of Memphis liavo united in a
call to all tlio Baptist chnrclios in tho
oonnty to send two mosseugors eacli
to a meeting to bo lield with the First
Baptist Olinroh of Memphis on Tues
day, August 18, 1003, with a view to
tiie organization o f a Bliolby Oonnty
Association.
Wo, the undersigned, have ■been
anthorizod by these ebnrehes to for
ward this request, and we urge that
immediate action be taken by all tho
ohnrclies to which this commnnication is addressed, believing, as wo do,
tliat “ tlie K in g’ s business demands
haste,” and that we are on the eve of
greater tilings for tho glory of God.
We beg leave to repeat the snggostlon lieroin mode that the matter be
taken np at tlie first possible moment
mooting heroin mentioned.
For and in behalf of tho Bartlett
and WhitoliBveu Baptist Chnrohes and
tho First R^ptist Olinrch of Memphis.
A. G. Sinclair, T. W. Yates, W.
H. Hudgens, W. A. Freeman, Com
mittee.
Memphis, Tenn., July 30th.

---- Southem~Baptlst“ '''
Theological Seminary.
L O U IS V IL L E ,, K Y .
Next aeaalon of eight months opens
October first. Excellent equipment;
able and progresalve faculty; wide
range of theological study. If help is
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B.
Preaaley Smith, Treasurer of Studeot’e
Fund.
For catalogne or other Information
write to

E. Y. MULLINS, Pretidem.

S o u th e rn

P e m s ie

C o lle g e , -

L A G R .A N G E . G E O R G IA .
Will open its 61st Session Sept. 16. 1908. Splendid Buildings and EqnlpmonU:
Ll-KantHome And Surronndlnga, und^r ChMstian and Refinlnjplnflaencen; Faoulty of HpeciaUies from tlie best '‘choole of Europe and America; Fifteen Schools
(Special Busineas and Teachers’ Cmirses); Fine Ollmate, Winter and Sommer:
Koropean-American Oonservatoy and School of Fine Arts; Remarkable Health
Record. For handsome Catalogue addresa
M. W. HATTON, Pret^ident, Southern Female College, LaOraiige, Ga.

Pounded In 1B50.

M E D IC A L STU D E N T S

Qradisates 4,453.

Write for Free CaUlogno of the

•^•VAedleal S)epartment Univenltii cf tHaskoUU.-^

Gurrlcalnmlncludcitwenty'thrce lecture court^s. each followed by a thorough rerlow
quiR;8evon laboratory eoureofl, and ttireo hours of ollnloal work dally. New building,
elaborately equlppad with modern apparatus and appllancea. Tultloii $65.00. Addresa.
J. D il l a r d JAOona. M. D., Secretary, 086 ^ a t h Market 8t.. Naahvllle,Tena

Anniston College for Voung Ladles and Con
servatory of Music, Anniston, Ala.
C LA R E N C E xJ.’ OW ENS. a ; Wl., LL. D.. P R E S ib E N T .
Next session opens Sept. It), 1903. Faculty of specialists. More than 300 stu
dents. High Curriculum. Property cost abont $200,000. Elegantly finished,
liavisbly furnished. Steam beat. Electric lights. Pure water. Beantiful
and picturesque location. Mountain and lake scenery. Write for catalogne.
College open for summer boarders. Large number of guests present. Moder
ate terms. Location noted for bealthfulness. Electric lines connect with tbe
akes.

CdLldwell Training School*
M T. JU LIET, T E N N .
P repares fo r C o lle g e or Practical Life.
The Peculty hss been Increased; tbe Library enlarged, fifty per cent, more Btndenta
la school last term than any preceding. I.«catlon bealtbful, moralsI (of' community Rood.
Terms reaionable. Bltnated seventeen miles east of Nasbville.
For Annonneements write to
J. M. C A R .V E R ., TreeLoV; or
W. A . C A L D W E L L . P rin .

[IN CO BI'O RATED]

R U SSE LLVILLE . KY.
Nine Schools. Abie and Scholarly Faculty. Endowed. Beautltnl Grounds,
Sultoble B uildings and Equipments. Well Supplied Library Terms moderate.
Tuition free to Licentiates and sons of Baptist ministers. For illnatrated cata
logne and information, address,
’7”

WM. H. HARRISON,
Session begins Sept. 3, 1903.

President.

B ran h am & Hughes* School*
Spring H ill, Tenn.
S IX T H Y E A R .
E N R O L L M E N T 229.
$13,00Cl‘recently spent in N ew Buildings and Improvements. N ew
Gymnasium, H ot and Cold Baths. F all Term begins T u e s ^ y , Sept.
1, 1903. W rite for Catalogue. N o saloons. Health conditions un
excelled. Home influences.
W M . C. B R A N H A M , M.ZA., ) „ . . ,
...
W M . H U G H E S , M . A .,
[ P nncipals.

Buford College, Nashville, Tenn
A limited, select home school for the higher culture of yonng women,
vHthin 30 minutes of “ tho Athens of tho South ,” enjoying all the ad
vantages of country and city. Non-sectarian, non-denominational,
but. thoVfinghly Christian. Unrivaled ,iir location, water and scenery.
Physical culture a specialty. A n up-to-date, well-equipped building,
situated on an electric car lino. Thorough and complete Elective,
Univeraity Preparatory, Collegiate, Bible, Business and Post-graduate
courses. Sujierior advantages in L a n g u a ^ s , Literature, A rt, Expres
sion, Piano, Voice, Violin and Organ. Eall Term opens Sept. 17,1903.

Mrs. E. G. B U F O R D , P res’t.

I793==°THE BINGHAM SGN00L=l903-04
—

Lo— U«1

A<ii»»tltePtotwut <tncMIMl;~BtUlury; IT.A rm jW llW gvr

54 lU t— aedOBbsfwr#-

46<Miljr»Qiw.i(orth«Bcbool.«ufincUfthy»Ar,
POtt IIA L r .T E B lI.
AddfWM. COIaa B. UINOUAJUL BupL, Bon 651, AMhmwUlm, M. O.

Photographer

T a c y lo r

217 1-2 N. Su m m ar St., Naahvill*. T*nna

Taylor*a Platlaum ajid 8*pU Carbon Pliotoo aro tho In.taot i
'O onlnjWInR a apaolalty. '<
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GUARANTEED
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Northern—I/)cuat Grove Church,
Grainger County, Tuesday, Oot. 0.
E'lon—Defeated Creek Church, Smith
JDLY.
Sequatchie -Valley-W liitw ell, Fri County, Wednesday, Oot. 7.
Nashville—Now Hope Church, near
day, Joly 31.
'
AUflUST.
Hermitage, Thursday. Oct. 8.
Sevier -Sugar Loaf Church, near
Chilhowie ■Cedar Grove Church,
Trundle’s Crocsroads, Thursday, Oct. 8.
Blount County, Thuredsy, Auftuat 20.
Southwestorn--Now Prospect Ch, De
Hiawaasee—Salem Cburob, Rhea Co.,
catur County, ten milos north of Par
Thursday, Augnat 20.
sons, 10 a.m., Friday, Oct. 0.
Duck R iver—Maxwell Church, ten
Western District—North Fork Ch.,
milea weat of Wincheater, N. C. ik St.
(clerk’s P. O., McClain), Friday, Oot, 9.
L. R. R , 10 a.m. Friday, .\ugnst21.
West Union—New Salem Church at
aKKmHOKR
S « l f - f l l l l n B —S e l f - o le a in ln g ; .
Bowl, Scott County, nine miles south
-- Mulberry Gap—Cloud’s CreelrChurch,
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 0.
Hawkins County, Tuesday, September 1.
New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
Big Emory - Kingston, Thursday,
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 16.
^
September 3.
Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven
Walnut Grove—Union SI x:ktou Val milts north-east of Dresden, Friday,
Only thoee who have used the ordinary fountain pens and anffered from the Ig
ley Church, Roano County, Thuradayv October 23.
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of herSeptember 3.
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the "Pott.” All that is reqalted
Stewart County—Walnut Grove Ch.,
Unity—New Bethel Church, two
with it is to dip the point Into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen
near Moltke, on Standing Hook Creek,
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern
is ready for use. The same in cleaning it. It ia done in a few seconds by tiopl; I
10 a m., Wednt-sday, Oct. 21).
R. R , Saturday, Seplembei-6.
putting the'iilb into a glass o f water and drawing the plunger backward and for- [
Notice to Aasoclatione.
Watauga—Watauga Valley Church,
ward a few times when the pen ia thoroughly Cleaned. These are not the onlj
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.
important festures in the “ I^ost;” other cardinal points aib:
luasmnoli
as
the
Southern
Baptist
Ebenezer—Fairvlew Churcb, Maury
Couvoution w ill meet in Nashville in
County, Wed nesday September 0.
SIMPLICITY,
May, 1004, it is well to call attention
Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Churdi,
to the fact that a great demand w ill
DURABILITY,
Niota, McMinn County, Thursday,
bo made by brothrou for seats in that
September 10.
RELIABILITY,
body, and thoroforo the Associations
Tennessee Valley—Dayton Church,
HON LEAKING.
ought
to
utilize
their
privilege
o
f
near Lorraine, Rhea County, Thursday,
electing reprosoutatives. They should
September 10.
O U R O F F E R ; - W e will send toeither old or new subscribers the Baptist end |
Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church, 'he careful to choose brothrou who
Refiector for one year and the famous “ Poet” FounUln Pen postpaid for $3.00.
w
ill
attend.
Each
Association
may
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12.
Now is your opportunity to secure a $3.00 pen lor IIJK). Let u- hear from yoi |
have one representative irrespective
Nolacbudky—Mill Springs, Jeffetson
of contribntions, bnt this representaCounty, Tuesday, Seut. 15.
b a p t i s t A N D R E F L E C i O R , N a s h v ille , T e n n .
tive must be olcoted at the annual
Central—Cano Creek Church, near
meeting
of
the
Associaton.
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 16.
The follow ing Assooiations elected
Eastanallee — Springtown Cb., Polk
representatives who attended the Con
County, Thursday, Sept. IT.
vention in 1903: Big Emory, Central,
Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox
Clinton, Ebenezer, Holston, Indian
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Salem - Prosperity Chu'c.h, near Cot Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
tage Home, Wilson County, Thursday
lem, Ocoee, Southwestom, Tennessee,
I f BO, we can save you money if you will buy through I
Tennessee Valley and Western.
Sept. 17.
Harmony—Clear Creek Church, McThe following Associations failed
UB.
Any Church or Sunday-Bohool oonsidering the queeiioh |
Nairy County, Friday, Sept. 18.
to make any election in 1003: East
— Cumberland Gap—Little Sycamore Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwasseo, Jndof pnrohaBiug one will do well to write u b for pricee and o$t-1
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, son, Muborry Gap, New River, Provi
alogne.
Let u b hear from you. ■
dence, Riverside, Sequatchie Valley,
Sept. 22.
Stockton’s Valley, Union, Walnut
Holston—Limestone C h u r c h , nine
Grove and West Union.
miles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday,
B A P T I S T A N L ' R U F L E O T O R , N a s h v ille . Tenn
The remainder elected brethren who
Sept. 22.
Friendship—Holly Springs Church at
did not attend the Convention; doubt
pm cB
less some of them were providentially
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Wiseman— Now Harmony Church,
hindered. It is allowable to elect an
tosendforonrOataMacon County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
altomate in such case, bnt the alter
Clinton—Coal Creek Church, Thurs nate must be elected at the same time
as the principal.
Baniee8,eto.
day, l^pt. 2-1.
onr P a o to ^ to Oonatuners at
East Tennessee-Big Creek Church,
Lansing Burrows.] ,
Factory PrloaSe This ffoaxanteod
Nashville, Tenn.
(R. R. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
i Baggy only aa8.fi0; Oaoh or Easy
tember 24.
IMonthly Paymento. W o trust
Holston Valley—Providence Church,
Ita o n ^ people located In aU parts
'o f the world.
(clerk’s postbillce Diaz), Thursday, Sep
i^ W r it e for Vkee Oatalogna
tember 24.
I hy dranlstA.
M S N TIO N T H W P A F U .
Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
C O N s UM P T IO N FEUSt.LoiIi.ll
rial, Wayne County, Friday, Sept. 25.
William Carey—Bradshaw Church,
R I O Q ChainofSCoIleg..owaedbrbiuiiieM
Giles County, Friday, Sept. 26.
O il]
boslDM, men,
„
Fonric.ii C .sh i.r«o f Banluara oa
Beech River—Bible Grove Church, our I ^ r d ^ Directoia. Our diploma means
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat »m etblair. Eater aay lime. Poaitioaa lecarad.
t D ra u ^ h on ’s
urday, Sept. 26.
Union—Liberty Churcb, eight miles J P r a c t i c a l . . .
west of Sparta and near Cassville, Sat d B u s in e s s . . .
___
urday, Sept. 26.
(Incorporatod, Gftplua Stock ^00/100.00.)
u
A U a n U . Ga.
Beulah—Antioch Church, Obion Co , S f •JJiJJJ®. Tenn.
M ouuem enr. Ala.
St. Louis. Mo.
f
10 a. m Tuesday, Sept. 20.
Oa!^iwst(^To](oSs
Little Roefce Artu
A.
ShrevoRofts’ L i.
Tennessee—Piedmont Churcb, Jeffer
ForlfOpafrecatslogao address either place.
son County, Tuesday, bopt. 20.
I f yon prefer, may nay toltloo ont of salary af
ter
Mnrae la completed. Guaranteo rradoatea
_N ew Salem—Brush Creek Chnrcb,
HOMB STUDYt Bo.>kkeepiRg, Shorthaod.
Smith County, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
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Do You Want An Organ!

CASHd

pata-

rogoa

OR
CREDIT.

It will pay yon

FREE

CENTURY MF»0 CO,

I

OCTODKB.

_______

^ n m a a s ^ ^ t ^ t a u f f h t by maiU Write for
lOOpage BOOiO-CTott Homo Stodj. Iralroe,

Liberty-Ducktown—Shady Grove Oh.'
T H E
twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee
County, N C., Thursday, Oct. 1,
Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga,
Thursday, Oct. 1.
Providence—Lenoir City Cli,, Loudon
Oonnty, Tbnrsday, Oct. 1.
Jndaon—WalnntGrove Chnrcb, Dick
son County, Friday, G ot 2.
5 0 0 JV, @ o llo 0 o 0 tp o o t,
Riverside—Three Forks Churcb,Overton County, Friday, Oct. 2.
M A ftH V IL L B ,
TejVJV.
Cumberland—Hadlersvllla, ICubertson
W e solicit your Bauking Business. InCounty, Tuesday, Oct. 6.
temstnaid on Having Acconnts.

OnionBank&TrnstCo.
Capital . $100,000
S u rplu s - 50,000

?*•
Th«*»e*. Cairo and Memphis,
flrM and third Tuesdays of each month, beginning October 2fsl.
For one-way tickeu,
•

K * e O n e . W a y R a fe ,p lH s $ 2Missouri,
.0 0 r

round-trip

Pl*!* 52.00, to points In
Wri?e"*foll^.*;?i!l!!i-*"*’ 1 * * “ ’ Oklehoma* and "Indian■”Terrl;ories,
for particulars and cost of ticket from your home town
3551®!'!®“ » . ) ' ran* wild tbroiigh
tnl to Toxss, sqalppod with tbs
gh Uraint
and
If r o ? m

Aheso traloi maka quick Um*
of.tb* Orant BoiithwML

A g an t, MasbvlU., Tennw . i,a BEA V K X , a o itz a l Vasa, and Ticket A g t., Bt. Louie, Mo.
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SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,

eUARXNTEED
BY A

ATLANTA*
QEORQIA.

I f yon «rn Interostofl In obtnlnlnf a (Sontal ednoAtloQ, wrlto
W illiam 8 . Edgomon.-—-We do not
-------for
froo cntaloRuo
*
o f.............
full liiitructlon.
ctu
speak of tlio dead to enhance tlieir
DR. 8. W. FOSTER. Dia n ,
100 NORTH BU TLER STREET, ATLAN TA, GEORGIA.
d
e
p
o
s
it virtues. The soul that finds i ts
V r Railroad Faro Paid. 500
^
*
F H B B Counea Offerod.
strength in Christ needs not theworld's
Botrd at Coit. Write Quick
approval. Bnt the character whoso
0E0RQU4UBAII* BUSINESS COUEQE.Macen.Oa.
foundation is faith in God should bo
an open book for all. When a lioly
T h i o . . .
man has gone from earth it ia right
TH6
and in accordance with God’s w ill
that tlio Story of his life be told, then
“ others may ace his good works and
glorify tlio Father,’ ' and perchance
..on...
some be constrained to fashion their
lives, as he did liis, after the sim ili
T h e S to r y ....
The type is the moet beantifnl Bourtude of Christ. From ..this motive
ireoiB made, with a clear ont, open face,
. . . . o f M o r m o n ls m .
and with this liope I write of my be
and with nnaBDally wide epaoing be
loved grandfather, W illiam 8 . EdgeB y n d y iip 6 . F o lk . D .ld.
tween the type. The printing la of the
mon, knowing full well that for no
finest, and the general effoot ft to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t ia
It is • perfect storehonse of informa other purpose would ho be pleased to
easy
to read.
have auytliiug written conceruing his
tion regarding the Mormon problem,
In addition to the Anthorized Ver
life.
. ,
The author of neoeaaily
sion of the Old and New Teetaments,
He was bom in Greene County,
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
occnpiee the poaltloh of a proaecutibg
Tenn;,
Sept.
19,
1826.
In
1880
his
erences.
allofhey, bnt he evidently trio* to be
IMtronts
moved
to
Meigs
County.
In
The helps to the stndy of the Bible
fair to the acouaed^ Twenty-eight ilcontained herein are absolntelv new
1841), w hile in school at Hiwasseo Col
liiatrationa lend intoreat to the book.—
and
original, and consist of tbe follow
Chruiian Century',
lege, ho professed faith in Christ, and
ing exoluslvofdtthm :
If the people will read thia book they
wo have abundant ovidonce that the
A TEACHERS' NE W R E AD Y REF
will become intelligently forearmed
Recording Angel wrote his name in
against this monstrous error With
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives
the Book of Life. Soon afterward he
the essential and salient information
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought
needed in Bible study.
ont the very truth concerning Mormonnnitod with the Concord Baptist
ism! I.>at every lover of ihe truth help
A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
Chnrcb. Ho was married to Mariah
Hie sale of this most timely production.
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
Hardy Sept. 30, 1847, and removed to
(Dr.) A. J. Ho ‘T/Nashvllle, Tenn;
fifty thousand references to the Au
McMinn Connty the same year. He
thorized and Revised Versions of the
To say that It it an honest effort to
Bible.
was a member of Zion H ill Charoh
get at tlie bottom of the business is but
about forty-five years, and it was dur
A NE W ILLUSTR ATED B IR L E VICthe truth; and to say that this effort
TIONARY, SeJf-pronounclng, Illus
has met with a great d o m e of success
ing thia poriml that the tmo nobility
trated, with nearly one hunared and
la but a proper aclcnowledgment.
of ilia nature was moat olealy domonfifty
pictures, and containing more
It is a valuable compilation
Htratcd. From liia Irish ancestors ho
subjeots than are given in the bulky
of the general facta and hiatory of Morthree and fonr volume dictionaries.
inliorited a poworfnl intellect and an
momsm and the acts of the leaders.—
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
indomitable w ill, which, consecrated
Salt Late Tribune.
ANSWERS on the B ible- a valuable
‘ ‘The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed to God in the beantifnl parity of his
help to all Bible readers.
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au heart, made his life God-like in its
F IF T E E N NE W MAPS P R IN T E D IN
thentic statement of the past history,
grandeur and strength. The zeal and
COLORS. In these maps the boun
present propaganda and fundamental
earnestness with which he performed
dary lines are given greater promt-'
principles of Mormonism.
Any one
nenoe and printed with more dfshis dnty to God were an inspiration
who wishes to know all about Mormontinctness than in any others pub
sm that It IB necoBsary for anybotK to ■ to those of weaker faith. Even the
lished.
know, should read this volume.'—Cftru
stranger realized that in liim there
tian-Bvangelut, St. Louis.
was a power for good and felt that he
spoke the tmth who said: “ No life
OUR OFPBRSi
can be pnre in its purpose and strong
A D ELIG H TFU L PLACE TO SPEND
IVe have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
in its strife without making all life
TH E SUM M ER
rocco, divinitv circuit, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style with the
pnror and stronger thereby.’ ’ His
In the highlands and Mountains of
Baptist and R kpucotob for 83.26. or
Tennessee and Georgia aloug the line of ploar diacerameut of right and wrong
$2.75 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
the Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis
and his nnerring judgment wore often
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, herui
Railway may be found many health and
called upon whenever tronbles arose
bands and marker, round comers, red
pleasure resorts, such as Monteagle,'Seunder gold edges. This style, which is
in tlie ohnrches. He never faltered
wanee, I.,ookout Mountain, Beersbeba
one of the nicest and mort durable
when the way was clear nor was ever
Sprlnin, Bon Aqua Springs, East B w k
Bibles made, with the Baptist and R s ashamed to own his Lord, bnt, in the
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicholson
rLBCTOR for $3.76 or $3.25 U a minister.
Springs, and many others. The bracing words o f Revolatlonr**bore his Fath
We will put any name yon may wish
climate, splendid waters, romantic and
on the cover In gilt letters for 25ota.
er’s name upon hi's forehead.’ ’
varied scenery, combine to make these
extra.
Daring hia declining yeara lie en
resorts unnsnaily attractive to those in
joyed some of the fruits of his labor
search of rest and health.
A beautifully Illustrated folder has
in the love and esteem of all who
T h e o n ly la p y e -ty p e teaGbepe’ B ib le
been iasued by the N.,,C. & St. L. B'y
know him. He seemed to liave been
and will be sent to any one free of
w U h the vepy latest lielpa.
in the land of Bonlah gazing from its
charge. W rite to
liighest monutains iiito the country
W . L. D ANLEY,
General Passenger Agent,
where manaions are prepared for the
AH dpow a
Nashville, Tenn.
redeemed; and eagerly waiting for
Mention this paper.
B A P T I S T AJVO F te P H E O T O n .
the time when his “ bondage Shonld
J V iis h v la , T a n n .
bo o’er” that he might join that “ in
H p A IIC I/ CuredI Gives quick relief
numerable company’ ’ over there.
l/ l U P v j lemovca all swelling In 15
His death waa sublime, a lesson
to 26 days: efleoU a permanent cure In
----days. ~
. --- .----- . given ah- never to be forgotten by the children
30 to 00
Trial• treatment
and grandchildren wlio witnessed it.
solnteiy. free to every sufferer. Write to
Dr. H. R ORUirS S O ^ SpscWIrlt, Bax 0 In calm, confiding faith be fe ll asleep
AtlBata.Cs.
in Jesns at lialf past five o’clock May
I n s p ir in g : i n G o s p e l S e n t i m e n t ,
4, 1003. Six children wore left to
E l o q u e n t in W o r d s ,
U r O p S y p h y s i c i a n w 1 1 b 90 weep for an honored father and five
years expetienoe w ill send a free treat were ready to greet him on the other
S u b ilm e in M u s ic .
shore. Dear, faithful grandmother
ment. Immediate
A cure In 80 to 60 deya S. T. W B l rlooking for. the last time npQD Hie
A K E R , M. D., 41 Irwtn 8t., Atlanto,
'E d It«2 n a n 3 '7 u E n iK «d b y
o f her beloved linsband, was the
most tonchinglv beautiful soeno ever
n Pi, nORTflH, fio in m h i., Tenn.
J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Mias.
.^ h e ld r " For -flfty^fonr years^they
J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
FOLK, D.l)., Nash vine, l^nn.
J . C . W F f O T ? T O M ^ raffered, toiled and rejoiced together.
R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W. G. OOOPER, P.mspeot, Wls.
Hut lie has gone. May God abnudA.
J.
HOLT,
D.D.,
Nacogdoches,
Texas.
autly bless her as he surely w ill.
Eva O. Ooltharp'
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IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.

“j'^.op m on

H o lm a n T e a e h e p s* @ ib le

]^ o r\ B tG v ;*

SELF-F>ROJVOU]VeiNe.

Type, Printing,

References, Etc.

New Copyright
Helps.

New Maps.

Gospel Voices, No. 3.

Ana-lytical
?"i_Special ^
Pharmacist.

620J Church Street, Third Floor,
N ASH VILLE, TENN.
Gives attention to analyres to m
idmed
ical diagnosis, detect poison.
tioD, etc. Also aamlyios qualiUtivsiy
and quantitatively ores,
phate rock, mineral waters, fertilisers,
c ^ , ooke, etc.

IB U B U II

IH A I^ K D

NOXB

O IM U V .

l« ,|j t Mit, jm n wt I

M mlmlbc MB

hr M

miil

ve

Oilj iMiaMi OO-

IM 1. Ta , u4 hmM li taU

umlaWUtii. ItTutUM.

_ __ miAat.

lUMiMt riTw."-rua. iMwinikw.

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; $8.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per doxen ; 820 per hundred.
Send 26o. for Sample Copy.

B A PT IST AN D RtFLECTOR,
Sa>bvlUe, Tann.
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RAILROAD.

Rand, M cNnlly & Co.'s
Reversible and U. S. World.

Ticket oflOce at Depot, foot of Broad 8t
Effective February 4 , 1903.

To everybody Sending Us
O ne Y ear’s Sxibscription an d 75c. Extra.
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Dixie Flyer
Iliinois Central Railroad
— V IA —

— FOB—

Send $2*75 a
b a p t i s t

To M inisters, $2.25.
A JV P

^ e F L e e y O R . V n a h v lllo . T o n n

Chtoigo. St. Louis. Points West
nnd Northwest.
coinpoaed of
P^man
and elegant free
renlinlng chair care.
A L« O ir t o fa n e x c e lle d , meala

Two Grand Song Book
1. THE G. V. H Y M N A L.-Ihi8 i. be" “ “ t"** ***^..*^** * ” PUrpoM Bap.
turHjrmnaT now before the mnple. Ita
certainI7 give it
artitong backing. It le good for Sunday
Church aervioea, and
a « other pnrpoaea. It oontaina nearly600 aon^, new and old, by the beat anthora. Subatantlally bound in boarda,
prepaid; Flexible
™ centa per copy prenaid
fl
T A £ K 8 o M lia -T h e
flneat book for home atudy and claaa
work on the riobe. l u atyle la face to
a**t
1. *” '^“ ** to yoor home a
mnd
^ 5'**™ experience
^
®'^®'‘y ‘**y it you
M2
IflShI
t?®
®®"‘«in
»
M 2Vifka.
Tuks, 162
blackboard
ezerciaea,
803
bright, new, freah,
.S®’'®''
pnbliahed.
FriM, fine cloth aUmpcKl with gold, 60
centa, moriin, 25 centa, JuepahL_______

Adoreta

BAPTIST a n d BEFLEOTOB,
--------- - ----.y«ehyillp. Tenn.
Jnn«“ M®J.®®T®?'* Knoxrille, Tenn.

“'Iron
Mountain]
Bontn
. . • FROM . . .

StLouislNenipliis

NORTH
OR.

north

-

TRAVEL VIA

...ALL POINTS IN .„

,

ARKANSAS, LOLIISIANA.I
TEXAS, MEXICO,
*
MISSOURI, C AtIFO RN .,
INDIAN TERRITO RV,
T iA N S A S , COLORADO, ,
UTAH nnd PACIFIC COAST.I

l ^ U ^ g i l t a i n t d ” » e i r t 1 ^k“e "i‘

I

Agenl.|

^^^fojC^qultabla Bldg., LoulavlUe, Ky.

a n d

CRESCENT
ROUTE
BgTWXXN

W EST

pVJR Further Information Inquira of
your neareet Ticket Agent o T . . !|

! ‘ % 7 n "v 2 J i;tfo r

TAKE THE

q u e e n

little Rock and
Rot Springs, Ark.

OININO CARS AND PULLMAN
STANDARD AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS
Threush Wllheut Change.
.

y

A re going

I

one fare, plua 25 centa for the round trio
M t"lfh® «*•
23- 28. 29- J ci7, 6, 0 Is!
M, with final return limit fiftMn Java

BOJtbJn S

If yo u

C in c in n a t i,
C h a tta n o o g a ,
A t la n t a ,
Savannah,

vJsoksonvIlle,

‘EM N S V IU E HOITE” —

1. St T.

H. and C. S t . | ^ ® x a 3 R o m t s .
“ >«I moat direct

vtaChlSSu” * "

m

W rite J. 0. Cook, D. P. a ., Ohattanooga, for Boute and printed matter.'

PolnUiMtcSSf

InqnlriM ragardlng ratM, time, etc
*^***®?ff**
**PmaantaUTaa gfran
attLiUoli” ^ ^ *
•“ <* oonrtaona
« »
**• JKFPBIES.
8. L. BOg I

___

O i^W M lh jfieoraM o'i!
i/inun, iBunenuni,

, •

Qan'l Agant, NaahTfiJa, Ttan.

BBUOB JBVFBUOB,
T. r. A., AUanU.

AMO

WUtkiiCiin

•Ilxlr of opium, 00.MlBe
MIB6 orwhltkey.a
llarga book of partloolaii on home or
•aaatorlam treatmaet. Addraeo, B.
IN. WOOLUtTOO,
N. Pryoratrtat,
-■lU, flaofgi^

